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Guards Continue to Oppose Invading Hun Forces
Her fling Not Ready ForGeneral Peace Discussion
Tribunal of the World Prejudiced Again- 

st Germany, Declared Chancellor in 
A ddress to Reichstag; A llied A inis Still 
Imperialistic, Although Wilson Has 
Taken a Step in Right Direction

I

FLC iraNEWSTYLE- 
OFWARFARE 

DEVELOPED

‘I
L1

•1

ON ROCKS »

fSlo^&toBMd TrencK’Raids Along French

By Courier Leased
^ Berlin, Feb. 25—In concluding his address before the" Reichstag, Chancellor von VESSEL Kj DESERTED ^ GREAT*"""

-. wor^ *s longing for peace but the governments of the enemy countries again Survivors Are Safe ‘ Sorties in SmwT n 

are mflammg the passion for war. There are, however, other voices to be heard in Ashore L ôf r2,,,.7
England; it is to be hoped these voices will multiply. r,7 Cour|rr .... 1,11 °" By Courier Leased Wire.

“The world now stands before a final decision. Either our enemies will decide to R st ^^"wi^Feb. 2g—tuo * re°8 London, Feb. 26.—Pskov, 175 miles southwest of Pet-"
conclude peace—they know on what conditions we are ready to begin a discussion-or Tdïy0^ c<>«h„ ^ Wlre r°grad, has been recaptured by the Bolsheviki and street;
they will continue their insanity by their criminal war of conquest.” î romr cape % aee°a dM^n wh up0t4 4 fa Ï French grand. headquarter*, Mon- fighting is going on there, according to an Exchange Telea ,

“Our people will hold out further, but the blood of the fallen, the agonies of the pas9fnÇ'?r* and crew brought p!Il"T( By ,tlto 48eoctatcd| graph despatch from Petrograd, dated Monday. The Red 
mutilated and the distress and sufferings of peoples will fall on the heads of those who ^the^rrof S K® French front." *4 liwîÏÏfi* T. Guards are listing the German advance everywhere*
insistently refuse to hear the voice of reason and humanity. iLnd" SStSTwera^ibife’To0^ tensity during the p«* month to The capture of Pskov by the Germans was announ*

“The prospect of peace on the whole eastern front is now within practical reach ,btf 8man boats- >, ‘?e be" ced in the official statement issued last night at Berlin.,^5
The world, specialty the neutral world is asking if the gate is not open to a general fr*m°piàcës1 or JS t0WwhichTy whlcb thousand, of m2’ have bUn White Guards Advance ; 7
peace, but France, Great Britain and Italy still,, it seems, are completely unwilling to STO 2^ The f priBOOeriS ^L°f°n' Fe> ?6->Th? Workmen’s and SohWcoil^
listen to the voice of reason and humanity. ih?cr*sh,s bow rcs*-in unheard of quantité oUs^us™1*8 .^Uttee for revolutlonary defense, according to 4 Reuter**

“From the beginning the Entente has pursued aims of conquest. It is fighting for £.9leepln* ^ fieckH^ SS |he ot?Ject ot the raids vary despatch, placed placards in Petrograd on Sunday, mak- 
the deUvery of Alsace-Lorraine to France. -1 can add nothing to what previously has -7 "“tSSl „ , „ .
been said—toys 50 Alsace-Lorraine qnMon iiuthe international sense.” S&^US^1JSSI%I8^ St “ 1“ ^^.G“ard !?“ds of BtOttm and William,

fne operatïmis or the Central PowetiFm the east, the Chancellor said, were being in* capture observation advanqng quic^by rail, have ocarpiw^MÉH^ wÜÈfeghtdiours «•* from thecap**” »

“Wrdo not intend to establish ourselves in Esthonia or Livonia.” ' WoTuom^n^o*'«*&** prevent Wm from This . .••• •• -Cruiser Landed , ...
The chancellor asserted the Central Powers had freed Poland with the intention S.^SSSiSRjirSSJS Zit Zeit^fS^BerUn «>* Dusseldorf»

of calling an mdependent state into existence. The constitutional problem involved lilt!.e v,atfghtèr swept overboard, w«e in strongly fortified lines > If10m tierlin say® the Auxiliary Cruiser Wblf 
was still being discussed in its narrower sense, he said, by the three countries invol 8fc»SFtB SSStifSl î ..K5.&ÎS ^edm the Austrian harbor of Pola (Adriatic S&). The 
ved. Concerning Mr. Runciman’s statement, the Chancellor said: SriwSPffiSjSSU SSWtSfTftfiSRf 3 ^ VeSSel tn!d TePeaNly to return

“I can only agree with Mr. Runciman if he meant that we should be much nearer wtter wreac"fd deck,away and er German operations. • . a, .out always was barred by the watchful-
peace if proper responsible representatives of the belligerent powers would meet in e,lnsrln6 *o <he smoking-room roof showers , of metai tearing away the ^
conclave for discussion. That would be a way to remove all intentional and unin ten- Thw-two of those who escaped guneempiacem2ts ^nd^t^woreto 
tional misunderstandings and bring about an agreement on many individual ques- E'SS'C.Ï'ÏÏ
rions I am hinking especially in tide connection of Belgium." SSS& Sa&ITttAS SÜtSS SSâTAïluS

former president of the Board of Trade, concerned remarks made by Mr. Runciman in Xr Xs.“X g^^e*J3|L_ „
a speech m the House of Commons^ February 13. Mr. Runciman said that the 2w9fc%855&’5i SS£*X .tSKitlSK* £ <««,% „ . S&f, wm .
greatest contribution that could be made to the peai^e Of the World, would be that the , ., . French returned to their own Unes. UnwrOemair peace will not be the I who^ettemil^onlt ,fnd
representatives of opinion in the belligerent countries, draw together and exchange |SXîi£î*ftSSKJSS:| 3$ wjS5Si'«5USS?
Views ) ® ®T8, Thirty-two persons piled into R^eims hav-i demonstrated the na- final settlement will come wheti the* clàred thmt^îdw.
view».y the wireless room, packed so closely . peonies of Courland Esthonia rw «area, that the Rada had tosSBsSa&pj?- ECriS^SsS 'sBxxaSSvv

Some of them badly injured by fly- Ahe re»- that occaMonally the tlations In an Interview in la enough to restore * thw 
Ing timbers, spars, blocks and other trench have reached tiw third andT Daily News. M. KamenefThas ar- Any attempt at restora 
wreckage, died as they stood. . The even the foarth line With slight re-1 rlved ln London after a three weeks en6a11 fighting in every town 
stronger ones heartened the Weaker, sistance. This is the reason for .the 1 journey from Petrograd He Is on * for the peasants an* -

The pitiful manner In which mem- generally small number of prison- his way to Paris as Bolsheviki nleni ere were well aware tha* a re 
bers of families died one by one, ers, but in Lorraine the Germans potentiary -to France tton would involve the loss ,
was graphically described by surviv- were caaght napping last xyeek and With the handing pf thé land and land and political rights
ora. _ ihe haul of. captured was large, be- factories to the peasants and work-  _______ ' ^ -. - «

ing more than 400. ers, M. Kameneff said, they had
begun to realize as they could not 
under the old regime, that a Ger-1 1
man invasion of Russia wotild in
jure their vital interests.' Conse
quently the consciousness of the 
necessity of defending the country 
is growing among the Russians. M. 
kameneff said he 
the Germans would be unable to 
import rood from the Ukraine, be- 
caiuse taie people -there would pre
vent the Rada from fulfilling the 
promise given Germany. The Rada’s 
Invocation of German

Red Guards Everywhere Fight Again* 
st Invading Teuton Forces; Russo- 
German Peace Not Final Solution b£ 
Foe’s Problem on East Front
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To Give Autonomy ?

Amsterdam, Feb. 26.-The Central Powers intend *6 
give self-government to the provinces of Courland tftd 
Lithuania, Imperial Chancellor von Hertling declared ill f 
his address to the Reichstag yesterday.■s were Z

m
among to#

/.

/THE SITUATION 
Germany, through her chan

cellor, Count von Hertling, de
clares a general peace can be 
dtecusseed on the basis of the 
four principles laid down re
cently by President Wilson. 
However, the chancellor’s ac
ceptance was followed by the 
statement that the principles 
most be recognized by all states 
and peoples which stage, he 
said, had not yet been reach 

A court of arbitration 
lacking, the chancellor said, ad
ding that the tribunal of the 
world is prejudiced against 
Germany, which declines to be 
judged by it. He insisted that 
the Entente war aims were 
still imperialistic, although ad
mitting that the President’s 
message is a “small step” to
ward peace.

Chancellor 
voiced no great change in Ger- 
any’s attitude toward the ques
tions which the Entente states
men have declared to be funda
mental .

many's conduct toward Presi
dent Wilson’s proposals. The 
abject surrender of Russia was 
gloried in as leading to peace 
on the eastern front, and a hint 
was thrown out to the Belgian 
Government to miter into sep
arate negotiations with Ger
many.
sace-Lorraine continues to be 
held as having no international 
aspect.

MeamwhSla, although Russia 
is ready to conclude peice, the 
Teuton conquest of her terri
tory goes on. Reval, the Rus
sian naval base on the south

ern coast of the Gulf of Finland 
-has been occupied. Pskov, 175 
miles southwest of Petrograd, 
which was reported taken by 
thé German's, has been recap
tured by the Bolsheviki, and 
street fighting is going on 
there.

L »<

The problem of Al- .In Siberia the situation is 
very serious and Japan is re
potted to be preparing to in
tervene there very soon. 
non-Bel shevild 
have to contend not only with 
the Bolsheviki, but also against

6
Three year old Betty Munn,

?ne^diractor ^fh?he lineU11wa8nswept In addition .to these big raids, 
overboard, before his éy™. The there have been innumerable small- 
child’s nurse, according to some sur- er ones which have not been men- 
vivors, had been drowned in her Honed in the official ' statements, 
berth. Mnnn was s\rept to his death These have been carried, out by mere 
with the large group on the bridge squads who usually bring back a 
deck. * f number of prisoners.

Fred Butler, an architect of this Raiding, in fact, has become 
city,, who was going to Florida with qUne a modern military art and is 
his wife, was supporting her against tinconraged by the commanders. It 
the .rd9h of water Pouring^overjthe hM been fonnd l0 mfciattin the ot- 
ship s deck when oira-comber, tower- fenatve apjrit 0f lbe French troops,
fr!m hTarrns. He wls c^rrMalong ^mSTdS. lay® lktfati^

isftes s» % P =”m? «truirL t powbr bxtbxbb,,
enmeshed, he was unable to extricate Germans. uaptain Tom Flanagan, inspector
himslf and perished. Italian Points Bombed. BJZ?_,p?I15e fpr the Toronto and volume.

One of the ipost remarkable tales Rome, Monday, Feb. 28.—During ha9 b®fn appointed largely upon advertisinv
of the survival of the strongest, re- r«Ma Sunday nleht a semi-otfi- Î2lii*!1^?rVTSe °Pl®r^on8 of the The merchant who 
lates the way in which Major Michael announced sayi. eneS aS- tary flltiK and Kingston mill- Ileve in the u“ o7 prtete^ ^ 

Grave apprehension and anxiety, .whole surface of the road, render- Suilivan,» commander of the New- pIaneB dropped 27 bombs on la- Oa^ai^mana^n accompanled^bÿ uever advertised oMhwritim
—The dieturtbamce more than a littte actual suffering lne trafflc aimOBt a> « ct«nn«mi foundland Forestry Battalion, and habjte(j piaceB at Venice, SO on J r Tavlnr left fnr i vertised right. The f

THEart HotHvte- ■ which was moving and personal hardship, and consid- Uar Stalled a.aIph„ tdeatb°l!t- Mettre and five on Castel France, night to organize the work in the duce results is not «
pithcb good g Into the lalce re- arable msterisl damage, followed in ^ Flying Corps, fought back death 1 - nersons were killed and nine western rHstrint Mr Taxrinr nrv»r» îa tiinst adverti^dne* hn* ,BeoBdTTWttWtjJgion yesterday A Hotmedale car of the municipal * Arwt^arfh at,wnt^ Injured at Venice and three were a returned soldier, has been appoint- -he manner in which it is d<
^TK^w^l7eTti^,ged fntonCI nooding^hl st^ts te ^w-lyfng ***'**, ^ ** Spanish stoker MaSor SuUlvantS Wed at Mestre. AH were civilians, ed deputy inspector. cent, of the failure,

BODY WHO DwfTl8evere storm districts, filling cellars and menaj gf far,epd eitri^telin nsS5d u^H the young subaltern contrived to The material damage WM slight. ---------—------------ tisüœ
TMiriK -rooTHAa* Jwhlch j now cen- mg the ground floors, end doing nidnUiit Mint ïïîrt iï shelter themselves in the upper sec- --------- ---------- :---------- --- ----- ----------------- SHIPMENTS TO U. 8. A 8m^rr>hî^tei * ^ ■ kl

teired =n the St. ««neral devastation. Eagle Place aî*e2, “ hl lL,“L tion of the bunker through which t- retorencé to confusion which “ chant '«“not hope to ftifct
Lawrence valley *nd the Holmedale were reported to *„h Xrf+°?hexception ^hea from the stokehold are mnptl- bit of tarpaul they wrapped it about has arisen at the United States bor- n ag?lnst “I sort
causing heavy bo the districts which suffered mbs-. and ?^nt^L =Li, 6a,Vy en into the sea. There for 26*ours him, and though nearly exhausted ^ef ovl^ shltments from CVnadl peUtIon uple9« he uses tl
vales from Ontario heavily. d®110- Ahew9tp<£,„ of. WUlRts’ they maintalned themselves. rThey themselves they kept up the pros- the Wa? lŒ ^yard Innovera W®-D=a his antagonist «
to the Maritime Hydrant Burst. Whttteker7 wSdSg^eà^West MH1 nearly perl*.M W/Îh« th\CO}^’ “k »? îrat;e atp^er’8 ^[cula^pn ïy “nceaa- that those commodities whltii h^! % a one. The m
provinces. Rain a water hydrant on West MU! ^ V ^ghtoora ^LKlLtily'with thefr flsts ln ke! thro^'bJt h! hosnî al î^muired licenses to eater the «^_t0 *
fell heavily during street, at the foot of Waterloo, re- frdtn a sick bed to the borné of her îh^nl^riTus reTreat Crent one of htoe^eetomidv W tiîïrntim m |Jnlted States require them stiH. fro„ thBtarka .th€ ad--------
the night in the suited in a rush of water wti*h daughter, when the water rose Îh^a^^l^îtokers rtarknakedînd b!dlv frost bitten thït hi Commodities which heretofore bavé gr1 **», *?? »nd arrow to
peninsula of On- entered toe cellars of all residents about her door. The dance ln pro- W^d fro^ ths^hôck of W ^hed port he wsl unabTe to move requIr6d dd Bot 8tag?.V i
tario. of that immediate vicinity, and a gross in' the Steel Products plant E®,ter after the terrific hlat of the ^d Vas cartedIwav to a hL^ftel ™°w’ , ^ the latter -- "* — ............

Forecasts , hurry-up call for help was dee- drew a targe gathering from til r^^nm HlwMteonumb toflaht in a^?mbula^e %rater Silvan • declar»tion ^ ttecustoms
Northwest to west winds, gradual- patched to the city engineer anti parts of the city, and taxis did a ?iwn life So the* Maior tmd was^serloustecrinnledwhe^fltinv ®ntrT wI11 be 6uf-

ly decreasing in force, fair and the superintendent of streets. Along rushing business in the later houra Î2I Sîvrnnral foliëhUfor him^ From wreakaae crushed ^"hlaf,cleBt*.. Applicants for export lic-
cold.4 Wednesay—Fair with rising the entire route of West Mill street of thé evening, conveying toe be *blmflTnv th™ive. th£' tofk to whHe lL wm frvinv tn reach hf« enSef’ emphasized shouM tor-

the water covered practically the (Continued on pSe V JggSiS ttSTSSSpl«ïotreTSc/7111" ^ 5=1 ln

TheIs forces there ■'i
THE

MERCHANTS cornContinued oh page 6)
vT

****** “ -i ~m~iaruuwas convincedCELLARS FLOODED IN
ALL PARTS OF CITY

3»st as necessary for him to 1*2 
rome form of atfver
for him to buy it___
line buys merchandise to sellfirsaar*-*

proms depend upon

Hertling es itvon
aid had

Heavy Rain Last Night Did Damage To Many Homes; 
Streets Were Submer ged When Hydrant 

Burst In Holmedale
TheHe did not go into 

great detail concerning Xier-

W eat her Bulletin
■ 0

l
*
i

A6 BAD.

of;. : j
I

i
■< ■ *1“Jimmie”

, a while the 
the Individ While 1
T £
neighbour, the 
reached the pockettire community, * °f ^ ^

■ • : •wr’<:v

temperature.
1i_, oai

m

ys
N SALE
OF HICiH CLASS 

SITUHE.

; has bçen instruct- 
t. Heasley to sell by 
at her residence, 
8 Church street, on 

27Lh, 1918,ruary 
sharp, the follow-

HALL—Hall rack, 
tee etxra fine rugs. 
Itall chairs, 
lid mahogany parlor 

English flat bevel 
k 9 ft.; Ax minster 
airs, pictures., orna- 
dns and blinds, etc. 
M—Heiutzman 
isic cabinet, Wilton 
rs, easy chains, cur- 
:h drapes.
)M—Buffet, exten
th airs, dishes, glass- 
t of all kinds, two 
sets, one white and 

;es rosebud pattern, 
Lble linen, etc. 
ias plate, gas heater, 
I, cupboards, cellars 

found in a well 
j cellar; wash tub, 
larden tools. 
pThe contents of 
rnished bedrooms, 
bedding of all de- 

large mirrors, rugs, 
and blinds, etc., 

ï child's bedroom, 
pm suite, life size 

all descriptions, 
p goods are extra 
many black walnut

up-

kley, W. Almas,
Be tress. Auctioneer, 
nspeotion Tuesday 
3 to 5 o’clock.

he Farm

n Sale
’arm Stock and Im- 
►, Feed, Etc.

has received in- 
Bi.Tr. Fraser Lampkin 
arm situate on Lot 
1, better known as 
;rm at Alfred Junc-

». 28th, 1918 
2.30 o’clock sharp,

Dieavy mare, 8 years 
colt, rising 3 years, 

lock, 1 light horse, 
ood driver, 1 horse,

Mostly high-grade 
p due to calf the 1st 
eh cows, 1 cow in 
lk, 1 cow due in 

n April, 1 cow due 
heifers coming two 
er calves, 8 months’

shoats, about 125 
sow with 9 pigs.

bred to lay strain 
ins, mostly pullets,

Massey-Harris bin- 
pole truck, new; 1 

ire spreader. 1 In- 
l roller, 1 riding 

make; 1 No. 21 
make, 1 set 4 sec- 

two-horse corn culti- 
r make, 2 one-horse 
rill, Wisner make: 
vagon, 1 light demo- 
t 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
ilgh, 1 fanning mill, 

1 ladder, 1 top 
pails and spiles, one

set heavy brass-
is.

itity of clover hay, 
>ats, 4 tons timothy 
t of ensilage, about

s.
sideboard, 2 beds, 1 
box' stove, lamp, 

t provided for those

kirns of $10.00 and 
k- that amount eight 
kill be given on 
bveci security or six 
num off for cash on 
I. Hay, grain, hogs, 
liture, cash.
R, Auctioneer, 
br Lampkin, Prop.

SALE
(CHANGE
to buy or exchange 
a farm or farm for

:orey brick on Brigh.

ouse on Marlboro St. 
Street.
d brick on Rose Ave. 
ouse on Murray St. 
s near Burford, good 
oil. Must be sold be

es, near Mf. Pleasant ' 
, best of clay loam, 
i, east Oakland, good 
, sand loam soil.
;s, less carbine, good 
lO rooms, bank barn 
other out buildings, 
city.

s, good frame house, 
other out buildings, 

loam.
res, good buildings 
1. Will exchange on

J

AVILA ND
it., Brantford, f 
one 1030 _ ' [jJS

to

i- Sv 
vi

cS

».
w
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Red Guards Continue to Oppose Invading H________
Hertling Not Ready For General Peace Discussion

,vr

un Forces
;

I

Tribunal of the World Prejudiced Again
st Germany, Declared Chancellor in 
Address to Reichstag; Allied Aims Still 
Imperialistic, Although Wilson Has 
Taken a Step in Right Direction

NEW STYLE
OFWARFARE ,. . . . . . . . ...

WANE STAKE KNK
9EVN EXT HUN Vm

NEAR END 
ON ROCKS

* I

Red Cross Liner Being „ , ,,
Slowly Battered To TrencrRaids Along French 

Pieces To-d»v Front Are Executed
By Courier Leased Wire. — y __ Intermittently

Berlin, Feb. 25.—In concluding his address before the' Reichstag, Chancellor von VE®SEL ISt DESERTED - —
“gSaidM-, • , , Dead Wash^Away, While °F GREAT INTENSITY

, lhe world 18 longing for peace but the governments of the enemy countries again Survivors Are Safe Sorties in w D 
are inflaming the passion for war. There are, however, other voices to be heard in Ashore suit of f Re*
England; it is to be hoped these voices will multiply. Pt Courifr • j? “re of By Courier Leased Wire.

“The world now stands before a final decision. Either our enemies will decide to 26._T,10 * ««tareds. London, Feb. 26.—Pskov, 175 miles southwest of Pet-"
conclude peace they know on what conditions we are ready to begin a discussion—or heln" battened to pieces "to-dayWon c»uri« Lmted wire rograd, has been recaptured by the Bolsheviki and street;
they will continue their insanity by their criminal war of conquest.” r™mr cape °Race°adM^nwhiinot4 4 fa? French grand. headquarter*, Mon- fightinS is going on there, according to an Exchange Tele^ ,

“Our people will hold out further, but the blood of the fallen, the agonies of the passt'Trs ,and crew -brought By„tlto Associated, graph despatch from Petrograd, dated Monday. The Red-
mutilated and the distress and sufferings of peoples will fall on the heads of those who cf 7t Se Ætyï front.0 have incr^e^in t* Guards are resistinS the German advance everywhere*
insistently refuse to hear the voice of rea son and humanity. land" SSriST-wé?er°iibte e'?Ioundï teaslty duriDB the month to The capture of Pskov by the Germans was announ*

“Th, prospect of peace on the whole eastern front is now within practical reach. “»•“ ced in the i»™ed last night at Berlin. ^
The world, specialty the neutral world is asking if the gate is not open to a general fmm Places of safety to. which they whlch thousand» of men have been White Guards Advance . .

peace, but France, Great Britain and Italy still, it seems, are completely unwilling to SSiSÎISM* TT. ST'£ S£T ?' .MLo;don’ Ff-?6--The Workmen’s and Soldiers’coroi;',
listen to the voice of reason and humanity. 3%Ui'SU’#w {or evolutionary defense, according to* Rente*

“From the beginning the Entente has pursued aims of conquest. It is fighting for “.«“J'”* btfaV fh. obj,«, 0i the r«u, rary despatch, placed placards in Petrograd on Sunday, mak-
the delivery of Alsace-Lorraine to France. I can add nothing to what previously has 55 “g announcement:
been smd-the^s no Alsace-Lorraine qywponjgjj, international sense,” ÜK ,0"“*„ “4 “»» .«• bm

™e of the Central the east, the Chancellor said. vtM** S5S2?
earned out with the sole aim of secunng thefniits of the peace with Ukraine. He added: >“r®d that/'tht>r' «°“W, sot reach tho to destroy the enemy's work and

“We-do not intend to establish ourselves in Esthonia or Livonia.” «">- ««• tm«
The chancellor asserted the Central Powers had freed Poland with the intention g.B.<S&SSrin~”Si?Z "wf 

of cal mg an independent state into existence. The constitutional problem involved —«ÆSÆti
WES Still being discussed m its narrower sense, he said, by the three countries invol* wîl€Te thirty who escaped from the Ver, 1914. The enemy positions were 
ved Concerning Mr. Runciman’s statement, the Chancellor said: #S*tJ85tiSSB,SiSÎ^

“I can only agree with Mr. Runciman if he meant that we should be much nearer *'
peace if proper responsible representatives of the belligerent powers would meet in Ji?f«mnarl?e€nSjd8‘room ro°^ 
conclave for discussion. That would be a way to remove all intentional and uninten- TMpty-twp of those who_ escaped 
tional misunderstandings and bring about an agreement on many individual ques- £17 toe^oml^d oS
tions. I am thinking especially in this connection of Belgium.” ÜSSB?

(Chancellor von Hertling’s reference to a statement made by Walter Runciman, whenever th* waves battered m the 
former president of the Board of Trade, co ncemed remarks made by Mr. Runciman in below decks who was savai, was 
a speech in the House of Commons^ February 13- Mr. Runciman said that the refugedthe°up^r ffi/Yt t0ht
greatest contribution that could be made to the peaée of the World, would be that the ^^Sdt construction ot the wire- 
representatives of opinion in the belligerent countries, draw together and exchange 1688 saved most of the surviv-
v;OTOC \ 0 & ors. Thirty-two persons piled Into
viewb.y / the wireless room, packed so closely

together they could neither sit nor 
lie down. They had no food, water 
nor adequate clothing. They were 
often engulfed by boarding seas.
Some of them badly Injured by fly
ing timbers, spare, blocks and other 
wreckage, died as they stood. . The 

ones heartened the Weaker, 
manner in which mem

bers of families died one by one, 
was graphically described by surviv
ors. __

Red Guards Everywhere Fight Again
st Invading Teuton Forces; Russo- 
German Peace Not Final Solution of 
Foe’s Problem on East Front

* -

; P
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■'■'M |y“The White Guard bands of Hoffman and William, 
advapçjng quic^y by r^il, have occMpradfeiStitovt which is 
eight hours disait from the capitai? ‘

Cruiser Landed '
Amsterdam, Feb. 25.—A despatch to the Dusseldorfer 

Zeitung from Berlin says the Auxiliary Cnaseç Wolf 
landed in the Austrian harboi* of Pola (Adriatic Séa). The 
despatch adds that the vessel tried repeatedly to return 
to the North Sea, but always was barred by the watchmk 
ness of the British ships.The correspondent watched the 

showers , of metal tearing away the 
wire entanglements, flattening the 
gun emplacements and setting fire to 
the enemy ammunition dtimps/ The 
operation was a complete surprise to 
the Germans and most of them re
tired to rear positions while French 
Infantry completed the work of the 
gunners. Only a few prisoners were 
taken, but valuable Information re-1 ■ ■■
gardlng the enemy’s disposition of _ j Frosb Problems. - ralaed hltt„p’ . .
troops was obtained before the London, Feb. 26.—Signing of a, Lkvainlan^worbLa 
French returned to their own lines. Rueso-Oermari peace will not be the who lecovnize nnît . *?**■ 

Other successful raids in Lorraine flaal solution of the German prob-, the Workmen^ and1 
the Argonnc and northwest of on her eastern frontier and thel gg
Rhelms have demonstrated the na- aetîiea?,ent,wili cS?at when the clared, that^^e Radl^hSd’ +ÎT #îZ
lure of the German defense system. Mr- from the Ukraine to the nroteJEe

ZS*U£.*SS ‘SMX!“<£
French have reached the th|rd ar<EDa^ M KameTeff has^ ^ Attempt at r«rtoratlën a
even the fourth lthe With slight re- i rived in London after a three weeks entail fighting in every town 
sistattce. This Is the reason for the ! journey from Petrdgrad. He Is on1 vlIla8e for the peasants and i 
generally small number of prison- his way to Parts as Bolsheviki nient- era were weU aware that a r 
era, but in Lorraine the Germans potentiary -to France tloti would involve the loss
were caught napping last week and With the handing <if thé Hand and Iand and Political rights, 
the haul of. captured was large, be- factories to the peasants and work
ing more than 400. era, M. Kameneff saldr they had

begun to realize as they could not 
under the old regime, that a Ger-1 
man invasion of Russia wohld in
jure their vital interests.' Conse
quently the consciousness of the 
necessity of defending the country 
Is growing among the Russians. M.
Kameneff said he was convinced 
the Germans would be unable to 
import food from the Ukraine, be
cause tire people there would pre
vent the Rada from fu Wiling thé 
promise given Germany. The Rada’s 
Invocation of German aid (had

To Giye Autonomy ? ' 1
Amsterdam, Feb. 26,-The Central Powers intend to 

give self-government to the provinces of Courland and
Lithuania, Imperial Chancellor von Hertling declared in ~ 1
his address to the Reichstag yesterday.

z

among th#

yTHE SITUATION
Germany, through her chan

cellor, Count von Hertling, de
clares a general peace can be 
dlscnaseed on the basis of the 
four principles laid down re
cently by President 
However, the chancellor’s ac
ceptance was followed by the 
statement “that the principles 
must be recognized by all states 
and peoples which stage, he 
said, had not yet been reached.

A court of arbitration is 
lacking, the chancellor said, ad
ding that the tribunal of the 
world is prejudiced against 
Germany, which declines to be 
judged by it. He insisted that 
the Entente war aims 
still Imperialistic, although ad
mitting that the President’s 
message Is a “small step” to
ward peace.

Chancellor

many’s conduct toward Presi
dent Wilson’s proposals. The 
abject surrender of Russia was 
gloried in as leading to peace 
on the eastern front, and a hint 
was thrown out to the Belgian 
Government to enter into sep
arate negotiations with Ger
many.
sace-Lorraine continues to be 
held as having no International 
aspect.

MeanwhS)?, although Russia 
is ready to conclude peàce, the 
Teuton conquest of her terri
tory goes on. Reval, the Rus
sian naval base on the south-

:era coast of the Gulf of FinL-md 
-has been occupied. Pskov, 175 
miles southwest of Petrograd, 
which was reported taken by 
thé German’s, has been recap
tured by the Bolsheviki, and 
street fighting is going on 
there.

n< I
i

Wilson. str•onger onei 
The pitiful

The problem of Al- 1In Siberia the situation is 
very serious and Japan Is re
ported to be preparing to in
tervene there very soon. The 
nom-BolshevOd 
have to contend not only with 
the Bolsheviki, but also against

' I* 'Three year old Betty Munn, 
daughter of John S. Munn, manag
ing director of the line, was swept 
overboard before his eyes. The 
child’s nùrse, according to some sur
vivors, had been drowned in her 
berth. Munn was swept to his death 
with the large group on the bridge 
deck. ' i

Fred Butler, an architect of this 
city,, who was going to Florida with 
his wife, was supporting her against 
the rush of water pouring over the 
ship’s deck when oife- comber, tower
ing above all the other, snatched her 
from his arms. He was carried along 
helplessly In the torrent, bringing up 
in a tangle of wreckage. Bruised and 
enmeshed, he was unable to extricate 
himslf and perished.

One of the ipost remarkable tales 
of the survival of the strongest, re
lates the way In which Major Michael

Grave apprehension and anxiety, .whole surface of the road, render- Sullivan,1 commander of the New- 
—The disturbance more than a little actual suffering ln- trafflc atm0Bt at . fitandwHii foundland Forestry Battalion, and
Which was moving and personal hardship, and consld- RB tra“lc L!„ ® stand9tlIL Ralph Burnham, cadet of the Royal
lota the lake re- erable materiel damage, followed in • ^ Flying Corps, fought back death lit-
jgi o n yesterday the wake of the torrent of rain A Holmedale car of the municipal erally with their bare fists aw
morning has since which deluged the city last nigih-t, railway system became stalled at brought through with ^hema naked
develODed into a flooding the streets in tow-lying ., „ ‘ Spanish stoker. Major Sullivan andsOTweP 4 storm districts, filling cellars and mentus *£?' e,id üïit the 7ounK subaltern contrived to
which is now cen- lnS the ground floors, and doing °?.t_ _lt8^*£.,.nn,ttI shelter themselves ln the upper sec- - __ SHIPMENTS TO U. 8.
tered *n the St general devastation. Eagle Place fnt^^ftnndfnir* tion o^ the bunker through which lit reference to confusion wihich hi»
Lawrence valley and the Holmedale were reported to „6d™6 ex?e5fUofl ashes from the stokehold are ampti- bit of tarpaul they wrapped It about has arisen a* the United States bor- norni/T"
coring hla vy be the districts which suffered mom a d Æîf.® ed Into the sea. There for 26 Ws him, and though nearly exhausted der ovto sMpmlnts from Canadî pe^tion ,
«les from <totario heavily. ^lll^ta they maintained themselves. They themselves they kept up the pros- the War Trade^rard announcM we“?0? h

provinces. Rain A water hydrant on West MU1 street, las carried by nelghbora K^srive? lustily1 with thefrllBts6 In kef torragTbuthî ltoa^ horoitti r e2Uîred llc®?ae8
fell heavily during street, at the foot of Waterloo, frdtn a sick bed to the home of her îhAi^nM^rXs reteeat hrent One of here metoutiy m ^Burnham ™ « Snlted .%*tea require 
the night in the suited in a rush ot water which daughter, when the Water rose snKKws tia’rk Sked Ind badlv frost wtten tbat wh«J hi Commodities which heretofore 

“Zimmie” |l»alnrala of On- entered toe cellars of all residents about her door. The dance to pro- v dî?f!d from the éhock of ley rewhed rart he wa^uhabT^ to move I raqulred Hcensas dd not t<I___Vimm±---- Itario. of that immediate vicinity, and a grèss iti the Steel Products plant the tendfic heat of the £to Was®ra£rtod «wav tn a t,heîa ”®w- / Ia the
Forecasts . hurry-up call for help was dte- j drew a large gathering frotii all « at®r^ He w^Too numb toflebt in an ^mt^la^e ^Malnr R,?mvan 'd*eCl^ratia? > .toe-£ü3to^8 . , .

Northwest to west winds, gradual- patched to the city engineer anti parts of the city, and taxis did a fnr hle „„„ »fe g0 the Major and was- seriously crlonled when flvin* point of entrF will be 6uf-
ly decreasing in force, fair and the superintendent of streets. Along rushing business in the later hours ÎS. rirnoral fought for him * From wreckage crushed^one of his lees Applicants for export lie-
cold.* Wednesay—Fair With rising the entire route of West Mill street of thé evening, conveying the be mymSlng Skelves thw took to l^hiUMte wu Mnr to reach hto “„ia «==Th«slzed should for-

the wafer covered practical* the (Continued pa page 4)' ^mSeinSS tMkfr.XS ^'SSKotrSie/ ^eVraspS ^ **** *

....------rnn'mmIn,addition .to these big raids, 
there have been innumerable small
er ones which have not been men
tioned in the official ’ statements. 
These have been carried, out by mere 
squads who usually bring back o 
number of prisoners.

Raiding, in fact, has become 
quite a modern military art and is 
encouraged by the commanders. It 
has been found to maintain the of
fensive spirit of the French troops, 
who seem to revel in the work In 
which they must display Initiative 
and m the same time worry the 
Germans.

Italian Pointé Bombed.
Rome, Monday, Feb. 26.—During 

air raids Sunday night, a segü-oltl- 
cial announcement says, enemy air
planes dropped 27 bombs ‘on in
habited places at Venice, 50 on 
Mestre and five on Castel France. 
Two persons were killed and nine 
injured at Venice and three were 
killed at Mestre. All were civilians. 
The material damage was slight.

forces there

merchanTcori j
Continued oh page 5)
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CELLARS FLOODED IN
ALL PARTS OF CITY

ft
just as necessary for him to fete 
some form of advertising 
for him to buy merchandise—Sfey 
one buys merchandise to sell 2hd 
the_ quickest, the modern 
is by advertising.

The profits depend ai 
and volume, nowaday 
largely upon advertising "

cent years were 
Using merchants. °A merchant “

Hertling 
voiced no great change In Gcr- 
any’s attitude toward the ques
tions which the Entente states
men have declared to be funda
mental .
great detail concerning J3er-

von

Heavy Rain Last Night Did Damage To Many Homes; 
Streets Were Submer ged When Hydrant 

Burst In Holmedale

wayCaptain T^ Fton^S^nspector 

of Dominion police for the Toronto 
military district, has been appointed 
to supervise the operations of the 
police in London and Kingston mili
tary districts as well as Toronto. 
Capfaln Flanagan, accompanied by 
J. R. Taylor, left for London last 
night to organize the work In the 
western district. Mr. Taylor, who is 
a returned soldier, has been appoint
ed deputy inspector.

He did not go into

Weather Bulletin
TïrtÉ«rt NcrTHlHGr » 
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N SALE
OF HIGH CLASS

Lucre.

bas bçen instruct- 
. Heasley to sell by 
it. her residence, 
i Church street, on 

27th, 1918,-uary
sharp, the follow-

HALL—-Hall rack, 
ree etxra fine rugs, 
Qiall chairs.
id mahogany parlor 
English flat bevel 

: 9 ft.; Ax minster 
lirs, pictures., orna- 
ins and blinds, etc.

up-M—Heiutzman 
sic cabinet, Wilton 
s, easy chair®, cur- 
h drapes.

exten-M—Buffet, 
hairs, dishes, glass- 

of all kinds, two 
sets, one white and 
ps rosebud pattern, 
pie linen, etc.
is plate, gas heater, 

cupboards, cellars 
found in a well 

cellar; wash tub, 
irden tools.
The contents of 
rnished bedrooms, 
bedding of all de- 

;arge mirrors, rugs, 
and blinds, etc., 

: child’s bedroom, 
)m suite, life size 
all descriptions.

> goods are extra 
many black walntit

Bley, W. Almas, 
etress. Auctioneer, 
nspection Tuesday 
B to 5 o’clock.

the Farm

n Sale
arm Stock and lin- 
, Feed, Etc.
has received in- 

iTr. Fraser Lampkin 
um situate on Lot 

better known as 
rm at Alfred Junc-

i

». 28th, 1918 
2.59 o’clock sharp.

heavy mare, & years 
colt, rising 3 years, 
ock, 1 light horse, 
pod driver, 1 horse,

Mostly high-grade 
due to calf the 1st 

lh cows, 1 cow in 
hk, 1 cow due in 
l April, 1 cow due 
theifers coming two 
er calves, 8 months’

shoats, about 125 
sow with 9 pigs,

bred to lay strain 
ns, mostly pullets,

Massey-Harris bin- 
pole truck, new; 1 
re spreader, 1 In- 
r roller, 1 riding 

make; 1 No. 21 
make, 1 set 4 sec- 

Iwo-horse corn culti- 
r make, 2 one-norse 
rill, Wisner make; 
Iragon, 1 light deirto- 
t 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
fgh, 1 fanning mill, 

1 ladder, 1 top 
lails and spiles, one

set heavy hrass-
s.
Iitity of clover hay, 
6ats, 4 tons timothy 
ft of ensilage, about
s.
Sideboard, 2 beds, 1 

box" stove, lamp, 
provided for those

ams of $10.00 and 
[ that amount eight 
rill be given on 
ved security or Fix 
Um off for cash on 
f Hay, grain, hogs, 
Iture, cash.
[, Anctioaeer. 
r Lampkin, Prop.

SALE
CHANGE
to buy or exchange 
a farm or farm for

prey brick on Brigh.

buse on Marlboro St 
[Street.
p brick on Rose Ave. 
puse on Murray St.
L near Burford, good 
bil. Must be sold be-

ks, near Mt. Pleasant 
[ best of clay loam.
|, east Oakland, good 
| sand loam soil.
Is, less Caroline, good 
|o rooms, bank barn 
[other 
I city.
V, good frame house* 
[other out buildings, 
[cam.
[es, good buildings 
[. Will exchange on

J

out buildings,

VILAND
It, Brantford, f 
me 1530 _'tiJS

? 1-1 MiJi

a K
 -

-1
7--

:

i;

**
y»
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Housewives . .. 253 253 j. M. Young & Co.
“QUALITY FIRST”

BUSINESS HOURS: 
Open 9 a.m. Close 5.30 p.m. 

Saturday’s 9 p.m.

TELEPHONE
361 and 8058,836 1,165 10,000 

Also several bales of surgical 
dressings made at chapter head
quarters.

The above statement includes 
part of supplies made by the ladies 
of St. Paul’s Churdh, apart from 
the work done at I.O.D.E. .head
quarters, and shipments sent in 
from Gourtland, Langtori,

! Hill, Windham Centre,
Simcoe Women’s 

. forwarded.
I does not include the 3061
pairs of socks nor does it include 50 
pairs sock legs knitted on the raa-

2nd Vice Regent, and Mrs. T. J. of'üelhT f?Lthe ladi€«
Smith, both of whom went to To- Sales of t?16’ aeveral
r°nto to live. Also we have to re- made and shipped1 resslngs 
cord the resignation of our Secre- There has been no great need for 
tary, Mrs. Tomlinson, whose valu- the local fund this year and it shows 
able services have been much ap- a small balance. Donations were re- 
preciated siuce the organization of ceived from Mrs. Werrett $20- and 
the Chapter. We regret her loss as ] from Col. Bick, 37th Batt. $25, the 
an officer, but congratulate her . latter sum to be given to the Slm- 
tipon her success as an Institute j coe branch of the War Veterans’ As- 
speaker. Mrs. L. F. Aiken, Asst, sociation.
Secy. was elected Secretary in Mrs. $50 was sent to Col. Reason, A. 
Tomlinson’s place. M.C., to help buy a cinematograph

One of our members, Mrs. Mac- 1 for the men in the hospital, of which 
Kay, is doing V.A.D. work in Eng- he has charge. Letters showing great 
land, while another, Miss Annie appreciation of our gift have been 
Bowl by, after a furlough, returned received from Col. Reason and M'ss 
to England to her duties as a Red R°se> the nursing sister in charge, 
Cross nurse. who is a sister of Mrs. Jack West,

It is with deep regret and sym- one °t °ur own members 
pathy to the wives and mother, that The Treasurer’s Report
we" record the death of Capt. Hilton Miss Clara Lawson, treasurer for 
Paulin!, 133rd Battalion in England ; i the Chapter, gave an exhaustive re- 
Lieut. Harold Edmonds, Imperials, P°rt of receipts and expenditures, 
and Major R. L. DuGit, 2nd Bat- from which we have made the follow- 
talion, both of whom mgde the su-png digest: 
pi eme sacrifice in France. To Mrs. I Receipts
Neill, too, whose son is missing, we : Balance to credit from last
extend our sympathy. I year...........................................

Three chapter members, Mrs. Monthly cheques as above 6023.38 
John' Matthews, Miss Lottie Hunter Proceeds of fair at armories

r

FIRST SPRING 
SHIPMENT OF VOGUE” HATSANNUAL

Silver 
and the 

Institute, to be
;MEETING Is Now Ready For Your Admiration «

i • ✓V-
Of Simcoe Chavter Imperial 

Daughters of Empire

Work More Than Doubled— 
The Officers Elected

z K-EALLY the most pregnant form of Winter weariness is that which assails us when we 
look at those months’-worn hats of ours. How stunning they seemed when they first" 
came home. That was the first flush of Winter—but now the beauty has fallen from 
these heavy looking models of velvet, and the longing for a bright spring hat is just 
strong within us as the longing for the coming of pretty spring itself.

The interesting news that we have to impart in these paragraphs is the fact that 
we have just received our first Spring shipment of Vogue Hats and truly they 
lovely specimens of skilled designers.

These hats arc of perfection in every way. They are modelled in exquisite taste 
and they are beautifully made of the finest material, black and ail the smartest colors, t 
The tailored effect being adhered to in the simple bands, bows and ornaments that 

always so effective. You must come and see these new hats. Come soon if you want a good choice 
for they begin to sell the minute they reach the Millinery Room.

Pi
mwere

\

as
LSimcoe, Fob. 26.—The - annual

John Graves 
Imperial

Order of the Daughters of the Em
pire, was held here yesterday. The 
reports submitted showed that dur
ing the past yegr the Chapter had 
more than doubled the work of the 
previous year and had almost equal
led all previous efforts since organ
ization in 1914.

meeting of the Sir 
Simcoe Chapter, of the M:

are

are
The following data is gleaned 

from the reports of the secretary 
and the treasurer.

List of Otlicers 1917-1918 
Regent, Mrs. Rupert Simpson.
1st Vice Regent, Miss Carrie Me- J. M. YOUNG & CO.Call
2nd Vice, Mrs. Ada Hicks. 
Secretary, Mrs. W. B. Tomlinson. 
Treasurer, Miss Clara Lawson. 
Standard Barer, Mrs. Frank Cook. 
Echoes Secretary, Mrs. A. T. 

Sihler.

lid longer shrinks
into three figures, 

take care that the monthly chequfe$ 141.53 and members who have worked 
'faithfully with me in the paslf I de
sire to express

so Grand Trunk Railway
my sincere thanks.

Not only have you made, on many 
occasions, /the rough places smooth, 
hut in conferring upon me, my Na
tional life membership, you have 
conferred upon me an honour and 
■placed me under a deep obligation, 
one which I can never hotpe to re
pay • My only consolation In giving 
u-p office lies in the fact that a 
much better Regent than I have 
.been will take my place. Mrs. Ed
monds is your Regent, by acclama- (From our own Correspondent)
turn, and after nearly four years in Simcoe, Feb. 26 .—Unpreceden*-
tne work with her, I congratulate ed February rains came down in tor-
you upon your choice. rents yesterday evening and last

It may be that the time is still night. 
if distant “when peace shall over The Young Women’s Missionary

&U the earth her apeient splendors organization of St. Paul’s, announc- 
inng because we arç in the Valley ed to meet last night at the home of 
now and the shadows are lying dark ^rs• C. E. Innis. was held in the; 
Worn us; but somewhere in the dis- church owing to the serious illness
tftQce the sun of Victory is shining of Mr• Wm. P. Innés.
on the hill tops. * Meetings to promote the Farmers’

And when the day dawna and the Go-operative Association are being 
Shadows flee away, may we, Daugh- -- this week throughout the coun- 
*?r8 °f the Empire, we Women of 

f0»?d ‘worthy of the her
itage left us W the heroes in khaki. 

fhe *918 Executive 
The election of officers 

as follows :
Hon. Regent, Mrs. Rupert

SHOWERS AND 
SHOWERS

and Miss Pddgie Matthews, have 
been awarded the Voluntary War 
W’orkers’ badge, for their indefa
tigable labors on the knitting ma
chine so kindly loaned by Mr. Falls 
of the H. S. Falls Company: ' 1
Juno a discussion re ways and! 
means of raising funds led to the 
■appointment of a chapter committee 
to meet the Men’s Patriotic Com
mittee, after which it was decided 
to raise funds by subscription only, 

the Mayor and Town Council, thi The chapter not to give teas of en- 
Chapter cate- ed for a banquet given 
in honour of returned soldiers, at 
the Armouries. The opportunity 
was taken re hold a Patriotic Fclf 
during the afternoon and evening.
Music was furnished by the 215th 
Band of Brantfcrd. As a result of 
this function, over $1,000 was real
ized and from the Overseas Shower

of comforts various Cheques received from this 
source in column I. and the portion 
thereof forwarded to St. Paul’s in 
column U.:

MAIN LINE BAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

«.so a.m.—For Gnelpn. Palmerston ami 
north; also Dnndas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6.54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
.0.80 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Intermediate stations.
1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-

tgara Falla and Fast.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
Falls and Shat.

8.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-
«gara Falla and East.

iRST p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
East

1EAT0 DARKEN HAIRAsst. Secretaries. Mrs. L. F. Aiken 
and Mrs. Trafford.
Extracts from Secretary's Re|X>rt. 
With a membership of 186 we 

have had an average attendance of In |
She made up a mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur to bring back color, 
gloss and youthfulness 

Common garden sage brewed into 
a heavy tea with sulphur added, 
will turn gray, streaked and faded 
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant. 
Just a few applications will prove 
a revelation if your hair is fading, 
streaked or gray. Mixing the Sr go 
Tea and Sulphur recipe at honie, 
though, is troublesome. Ap easlci 
way is to get à bottle of Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound at ary 
drug store all ready for use. This is 
the old-time recipe improved by the-, 
addition of other ingredients.

While. wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain 
our youthful appearance and attrac
tiveness. B* darkening your hair 
with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound, no one can tell .because 

The visitinv tem , « does it so naturally, so evenly.
Brantford on the way over S ° Vou ^ust dampen a sponge or soft

The cost of boots soars "but still hrush wi,h U aud draw this througu
the children religiously avoid- the your hair' takir^ oae small strand
sidewalks on the way to and from af a tlme: by morning hU gray hairs
school. have disappeared, jand,#after an

The L. E. & N. are repairing the ‘-ther application or two, your hair 
western approach to the crossing at become:- dark, glossy,
Townline street, where for now al- >oft an- 

E. most a week, traffic into town has This pr-- a delightful
■.“JA0* M1Ç8 ..A..,.W*ftqut .tjpijfct I - ■ not intended,
abput a line of tile placed across the for the )n or preven-
approach to divert the water from tfon o£ 
the north to the south side of the 
roadway before, instead of following 

r j ‘Is course to the stream.
j North end residents are beginning 
to ask for a shelter at Townline St.

Simcoe ought to have inter-switch
ing without any tag to it, at that

Aset-Sec., Mrs. Trafford, We’ve heard of fellows who desir-
Councillors—-Mrs. D. D. Gun ton, „ ,to1Je,ar °ut certain Pages from

,he œ'stiKii*. mV- reÆ Vr.■"Æîr““ke 4»»*' w K. t: o™.»!' - ,K

Ladles, you have heard with in- , Notes. ! of her lady friends last evening, in
terest the fourth annual report of The February cheque from the honor of Miss E. Derrickson The
our Chapter. It requires no com- men’s committee was the largest, pleasant social event developed into 08 a11 *'¥ -willies. We have Otir lit- 
ment from me, your secretary, has yet, $1,069.37, of which $133.58 a china shower for the guest of hon-‘tIe troubles, too, as evil fortunes 
given it clearly and concisely, and was ear-marked for St. Pauls. , or, and the hostess completed the PIan them; whep they’re inclined to 
the figures speak for themselves, and $200 for Norses’ Home ! surprise of the bride-to-be by ex- make us blus, wo do our host to can
we may all well be proud of our The appeal from headquarters for ' tending ztn Invitation to just one | them. We boast a confidence that’s 
membership in the Chapter. lunds to fit out in England a Cana- >°unS man, and he as well as the Fne, until the welkin rattles; we

I think we have a good reputation dian Nurses’ Home, was dealt with. n,"ettv china proved to be well select- know that shedding jjfSlc, of brine 
with the National Chapter. Our re- The building having been provided, ed> from the viewpoint of honored won’t help us in aur battles. And tt. 
ports each year have been better tt was estimated that $1*60 per guest • is easy work to beam, -when all the
than the year preceding, and this member W0Uld be sufficient ‘ and the , Hls triends will regret to are cheery; but one old grouch
year surpasses them all. May we chanter erecting tn reach the 200 karn that Rev. P. Nicol, unwell for can raise a scream that makes the 
continue to thus carry on our work mark mtimbershin in the near S0ISe days- has developed pleurisy. prospset dreary. IIow cUten, when 
and live up to the reputation we ^ure mad a mlt of $200 to - u Du/ing the past few day8 we have we start down town, we’re feeling 
have made. îhu nnrnns» 6 * heard complaints of four dogs in dif- glad *md gaudy; on nature’s brow

The War’s Great Lesson lhTh?« w» believe i« the first con [erent partfi 0( the town that have there is no frown, and nothing 'base
When the original charter men)- eiJf nr^JainL^f bee,n Preventing chnuren, and >c- or shoddy. Then someone joins us

hers organized the Sir John Graves tnbution towards the providing of caaionally annoying adults when go- in «ur walk, on joy a cheap infringer 
Simcoe Chapter in those early days comforts for our brave women oyer- ing on messages or about their du- and puts aucha doleful talk, we lose 
Of August 1914, —those dark davs I 'ties- All these comnlaints should be opr pep and ginger. . He’s spoiled a
when the lowering war cloud burst The secretanv’s mejnibersh:p first made to the police. The present cheerfpl day for us, a day we’d spend 
with all its fury over Europe, when Statement should not go past unnet- by-law requires all such curs to he serenely, but for that grim and eria- 
the Teuton hordes were devastating. c<l; of 186 members, only 1$ are in muzzled or kept off the streets. ' ly cuss, who thinks and talks so 

- Belgium and the cloud was even arrears with dues. That beats the There was an unusually brisk busl- meanly. If your old jug ia full of 
gathering here, for our own men best newspaper subscription list we ness about the feed barns yesterday, bile, go, plug it with a sonner- brine 

! were discussing the probable neces-'h ve heard of. | It was bad substraction, or a us a gay and gorgeous smile take
sity of their going to the help of the Votes of Thanks typographical error in some of yes- trouble tb a conaer
Mother Country and of joining the Votes of thanks were tendered'to terday’s dalles which placed Chari-
fighting force in Europe—none cf: Mr. Frank Reid, for the free use of ton’s majority at 1999 instead
us even dreamed of the vastnèss <,i the spacious quarters at Lynn'wood.. 999. Readers wondered where the HUMBERT HAD HUN GOLD, 
the work confronting us nor of ;li3 To the Dominion Naibiiral Gas Com- odd soldier votes Came from. I*-/ évuaü wire
leneth nor depth of sacrifice we paroy for service; to M. M. Smith, j Anstvered the Last Sammons New York. Feb. 25.—Further dla-
would be called upon to make, auditor; to H. 6: Falls for his con-J S#SMd Wfiftton diedxat the to?osure8 in the investigation con-
Many of us have been severely tried, tinued loan of machine; to Mrs. residence of his sister on Colborne «noted here into the activities in
and I think we see with a greater Larigiford for supervision at head- St. North, aged 57 years. He was a America of Dole Pasha under sen-
clarity of vision now. If this awful quarters; and to the quarterly native of Simcoe, son of. the late tienoe of death ip France for trea-
war does nothing pise, I think it will (board of St. James’ to the use-of Richard Weston and brother rf ton, were made’public to-day, in-
have cleared away some of the the school room tor be antcüal H*rry W^iton, contractor. % came dicating that Charles Humbert the
trivial things, will have shown us meeting. «1^1^«"^timeagp after French senator, who was arreted

i our great responsibility to o,ur Em- And the ladies broke away tor wejwing months in a New York hos- subsequent to Polo Pasha’s convic- 
Pire and have taught us the great home through a downpour of rain—,pi~V , .. , .. J Uon in Paris, had German money
virtue of charity in our dealings Wp had in mind another kind at deatht ln the fam- amounting t» $179,000 on depMttiin
with each other. shoyer when writing in yesterday’s Ybars. Interment wUI thfa country. Thfsmoney ws^tiaced

Great Debt to Men In Khaki news—and without the cup of cof- Li°"?l®rr0W eftern0on f0 .with iTtol Z Cornw^v
We women of the Empire owe a fee, which by 'the way has some i Oa*700»d cemetery. Wf fJW, ap<? y-°“paay

debt wMch can never be paid to time since -been'banned L Thf f“neral,°J the late Mary L?-ll°_Pafb5
those men in khaki, and we wives1 The Old and" New Cunningham of Port Dover who died *h,®’ bcc«r(ling_ to the evidence, had
and mothers at those men have 6 Jn Mrs. Simpson the Chapter los- hîLht°matthMC °,n Saturday, will ^r_°™ „s
common bond of sympathy, one to es a most capable preeidfng officer, hare to-dîvSt n^Ld U*yin * ?r2?-ad eera^r^&mhfrt’^acL™t^h the
the other, which nothing dn this one who has since Its inception di- De^*s6d *aa a sister- Btenator. Htoninert s account with the
•world should ever sever. It has rected the work in all Its branches of Mrs' Cunningham, Talbot Morgm» ttem.
not always been our priviledge in wfth jealous diligence.: Her hue- Noromndale Hatoherv Antenirf,».i-------------------Out work to see eye to eye. It band, now Major Slmpeoh, over-i rW9^le wplenishesi dqN’T WORRY ABOUT THAT '
would be a most uninteresting world seas in eervice, and her Wter’s bus-1 o,™..- „ K ET1[,e _ 1
I think, if we had been. It has .band. Major IM,g|t. till hTde^tHtL^ hTtoh.rv We fit trusS^^know how
been rather a hackneyed jo-ke a- the front, I.O.D,E, work has been ^wn o^r fTr^ea juiced film $1.59 to $Æ'
enonget the sterner eex that women, her chief concern. Nor wm Mrs.. Burt game^Vteheria*wai-den Ha i Satirfactlonguarantoed at Brandar’s

;E5vS"H“ SF- ~ Bwsr* *■“ 3S*
srV&îlgfeSS-

minority have cheerfully accepted, igeptly in, the ranks; one ' who in.thelce; ^ronga a hole
' tied on^* W CheCrfUlly "Car' whoTes undt8,8 "S'Jhe source. ef wator supply for$he|: w ~
i * It is with deep regret that I find France, and whose Second eon is thç^^t byayoS sïringbftos^

Chapter this year. To those officers ^ the good work, while the men wtity. y 9991

50.
Grist of Newsy Items From 

Simcoe
Meetings were held for work near

ly every week, with eleven business 
meetings throughout the year.

In Feb. 1917, at the request of
4.05

*g»rn-♦

tertainments of any kind providing 
the men’s committee furnish 
with a minimum of $700 per month. 
Those members of the Presbyterian 
Church who desired to do so, ear
marking one-half their subscription 
for the Ladies’ Aid Red Cross com-, 
mittee of St. Paul’s.

>&j
us

MAIN LINK WEST
► tI Departure

2.16 a.m.—For Detroit, Port
*nd Chicago.

10,02 a.m.—For Loodno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 a.m.—For London 
rtations.
ÆKÜffÆ'1 Port
a5ghPanmdc^,,don’ ■wt’ Port

7.S2 p m—For Lonaon, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.
.”•28 p.m-—For London and Intermediate

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LIN*

Leave Brantford SS!ft*
■«id intermediate a’atinna.

, . .So am—For God-

esMKjese*.
rich and Intermediate station*.

GALT, GDELPH AN» NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.36 a.m. — For Galt,

S”!PGoderlcIher‘lton end Bn POinta north; 

Leave ErauWor*.**» p.m.-rFof Dneiph.

«çnburg Port Dover and St Thomas.
■, Sooth — Arrive Brantford 8.45
IL50 p.m.

Huron

The following table shows fche and intermediate
booth, several bales 
were sent overseas.

The monthly trench fund was 
continued and handsome donations 
in cash wers received from the Sim
coe Dramatic Club, the tea room 
committee, Miss Madden’s pupils, 
the ladies of Delhi and many private 
individuals; also a legacy from the 
late Pte. Leo. Schloss, 58th Batt. A 
goodly sum was realized from the 
paper collection. A committee was 
appointed to look into the Home 
gardening caino-iip— -ad in May, in 

d, it was de- 
the regular

ty.
Col. I. Col. II.

July, 1917.............. $ 704.23 $97.00
August, 1917 ____ 971.38 106.83
September, 1917 . 866.74 118.33
October. 1917 ... 880.64 95.33 Four Years
November, 1917 . .1,026.72 106.33
December, 1917 . . 841.70 111.33
January, 1918 ... 731.97 108,08

The hockey match to be played 
here last night between the locals 
and the Burlington team, was called 
off. at 6.30 last evening when 
rain storm flooded the ice 
arena.

RUPERT SIMPSON 
Regent, now Honor 

Regent of Simcoe I.O.D.E.

MRS. theresultedururv «.m—For Buffalo

Simp- 

:, Mrs. G. O.
son.about ................................

Sundry bequests and dona
tions . . .

. . 1022.00 Hon. 1st Vi 
Werrett.

Hon. 2pd 
Carrie McCall.

Regent, Mrs. Jt. Edmonds. . 
1st Vice Regent, Mrs. T. J 
2nd Vice. Roeçnt, Mrs. T. 

Langford,

Leave
$6,023.38 $743.23 • -. 2145.49

Regent, MissThe Year’s Output.
During the year the chapter ship

ped f*- supplies (A made
. - it in for enclosure , d comforts......................$ 660.00

I Prisoners of war . . 
j Tobacco fund . . . .
1 Can. Red Cross . . .

order to 
cided to 
business 

.Librari 
. schools.i) 
Life mem' 
one to thi

Total $9,332.40
Disbursements acc.

Agar.by
■en to ten 
yo _ Primary 
t presented, 
asurer, Mrs. 

of her

. 932.50

. 425.35
„ . 1851.00
British Red Cross................ 300.00
Italian Red Cross..................
Secours Nationale..................

1 British Sailors’ Relief . . .
Belgian Relief

1 y; m. c. a. f
Navy fund ... .
Sundries..............

Balance on hand ... .

in t ".
. Paii < hi

Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Sihler 
Treasurer. Miss Clara Lawson.

Mrs. Allan

Total.
3,479
1,092

B.A.
,061 423
695 397

so
200.00 

50.00 
145.00 
285.10 
-57.00 

... 400.00
4028.26 

4.19

Standard Bearer,
Jncltson.

Echoes Secretary, Mrs. R 
Dugit.

Educational Secretary, Mrs, \V. B 
Tomlinson.

J. Porter, wB'Ution
faithful service since the Chapter's 
inception, and one to Mrs. Wcv- 
rett, one of the Chapter’s most ef- 
ficent and hard working members, 
to be known as the ‘‘Leo Schloss 
Memorial.”

We regret the loss of two mem
bers of our Executive, Mrs. Hicks,

Suits
Hot Rippling Rhymes

——

96 252. .. 156CO’
«• T. R. ARRIVALSPersonal property

■bags....................
Wash cloths . . . 
Handkerchiefs .. 
Stretcher caps . . 
Hospital shirts .

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 i.
em,: S'30' am ‘» MS p.m.; 8.50 p. ■u.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.;
a p.m.:; iw pm ' 3-52 pm-; 852
i Buffalo and Godertdilro5.4^m- Arri,e BMnttord 

-.m!? kde^plL” ArtlTe Brlatf<«’4 ~ »■«
_ ’ „ 'V. O. AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford *.05 

».m ; 12,15 p.m.; 4.50 o.m.; 8.40 p.m.

139 960
42 RE VHjEEBFUi-

Don’t tell your troubles to a friend ; 
it isn’t fair or proper; « you Tmust 
let your wails attend, go, opting 
them on a capper. The cops are 
paid a princely wage to listen to your 
railing, to harken while the heathen 
rage, and fill the air with wailing. 
But «we are not in uniform, we pack 
pa shields or billies; and when you 
come with beef and storm, you give

24
31

Total . . .
-r 10.00

a

Garden SEEDS
-• .«• . ...... . ■ -J- i T- H. & B. RAILWAY

EFFECTIVE KOYEMBEH 1 
FFFjj.ro. ei. 8iin.—For Hamilton end In

KK IW

^ürfesasa; ssssi

r None too early to make your yarden plans. 
Buy your seds now while otir stock is com
plete. There is certain to be a shortage at 
planting tipae of many varieties. We test 
al our seeds for vitality and guarantee 
their germination.

a. îen.

9.47 a.ra., except**8nnday —
For Water

ford and Intermediate pointa, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

Por Waterford and ln- 
* Tb0nu*‘ CbU**°

-iU ?T?SSt. MDOUGLAS & ROY
SÈED MERCHANTS

7 GEORGE STREET.

1

L. E. and N. Railway J

i.05, los, «.os, act paw - 
Leave Heepeler 8RX to to so», 1200, 200,

« "h is k$
Î:

rysmmj
. ^ , » ,1 ■ . !"

' fVIrc *• V-’—TO
«... 1

i.I f-f’ XfQiw-
*4
fetomtit

SUTHERLAND’S
lâ’n-ro. 

"lia il.»

11.12
•m-—* IffDon’t Put Off 

Till Too Late

11.45iU.
Vu»

.m.Waterfoi 
« J.18. 4. &

a.nu,
im

ajo. 2.40. 2M m ILto pm.

Leave Port Dover 0.45. 8.56, BAS, 1055A very short time how and our Sale will he oyer. 
Everybody says our bargains are bigger titan 
ever and the proof of it is tike large quantities 

of goods we are setiing.

BUY ONE OF OUR $25.00 DINNER SETS 
FOR $19.75 J

IS
■■ L 11.46 

11168 \
l-L

< ■’
B.m.,• ;j

p.m.
4R

<8,
âê Ptirttort’ * Jf

». U.30 ta. 1*0, 8*8,

m ford to*5. 11*6, a.m., I»folio me■

TO., , B m a.m, 12.08, 103,

day service on Q., P. and. 
north.

!

d i&i

PLUoveton w» «U pointe north " aoutàlad aaa. «ad 1.33 pV; v

-0» ;•fif'

Fruitit

Relieved
"589 CasgrJ 

“In my op 
is so curativ 
Indigestion J 

I was a sxj 
plaints for 
sedentary oc« 
about a kind 
with vasty À 
drowsiness ai 
the back.

I was induJ 
and now for s 
entirely well’] 

50c. a box, 6 
At all dealeij 
Fruit-a-tives I

v

TA
Night

H.C. LI
Dali

Bell Phone

FISH
RES1

Everything 
Try us for 

Meals
T. HOI

145}4 D 
Opp. O 

Open Evend

w
For

Good
Stovi

$5.00
DE

Gray
PH

1

MA'
Your feather 

sanitary tei

co:
A beautiful 
made from yi

P

Your plilows 
fected, $1.00 
covered with

FE
Highest prie 

new

164 MAI
Phi

;

SYNOPSIS OF 1 
WEST LAND 

The sole head of 
over 18 years old, 
mencement of the 
since 
or a

ued
of

try. may homest« 
available Domlnlo 
Saskatchewan or
appear in person 
Agency or Sub-Ag« 
by proxy may Be 
tlons. Dntles—Six 
and cultivation of 
years.

In certata dlstn 
secure an adjoii 
pre-emption. Prie 
—reside six mon 
resté after eamlnj 
cultivate 60 acres 1 
emption patent as 
eut on certain com

A settler after ol 
eut, if he cannot 
may take a parch

Pri
nths

acres

m of enb
grant aa fa

di

Tor ernor
ei

ivs'i
papers must be pi

N3._Se.M
advertiaemeet will

rg
%t0,

WESTERN 
By Courier Lea 

Winnipeg, Ft 
finals to select 
West to meet tl 
at Toronto, Mai 
ing played this 
military team p 
of Winnipeg to
day night; Reg 
conclude the Si 
pionship series 
wins the final 1 
gina,, but if Sas 
team will meet 
Dions at Wmnii
7,
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SIMCOE AGENCY 
THE COURIER.

55 Peel Street. 
Phone 890. 
Nights 356—8.
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INTESTINAL E PH OF FOR SALEMffmSAIF-FOMS 203 Park Avenue, Hardwood 
Qpprs, fill modem conven
ience,

205 Pàrk Avenue, 
house with bath.

207 Park Avenue, nine-roomed 
house with bath and electric 
lights.

Brick cottage with electric 
lights on Graham Avenue.

65, 75 and 77 Richardson St.
A storey and a half on Darling 

street, large lot, garage, fur
nace, all newly papered. Fine 
location.
For further particulars apply

TO REMOVE MILL WAR TAX six roomed
MONTHLY PAYMENTS INCLUDE INTEREST

Suggestion Made By Aid. 
Montgomery to Increase 

Civic Revenue

Monthly Description 
Installment

Number"Fniil-a-tives" Quickly 
Mml This Chronic Trouble

Cash
Payment Price 
$100 $ Frame 1 Storey 

Frame V/2 S. 
Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Frame \y2 S. 
Brick 2 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 
Brick 1% S. 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey

See the houses and then come direct to our office. We 
will close the deal fairly and promptly.

\ 172 Albion ..
3 Drummond 
175 George St 
177 George St
60 Grey.........
20 Wallace ..
202 Grey___
17 Able .........
40 Duke.........
189 West Mill........... 200
10 Read .....
101 Aberdeen 
12 Winnett ..
317 St. Paul................ 300
8 Winnett 
192 Brock

$11Increase in Salary For City Firemen— 
Joint Control of Streets and Sewers 
Departments Assumed by Fred Un
ger—Council Adjourned to Aid in 
Work of Rescue From Floods

12100
100 10589 Casgrain Strket, Montreal. 

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I was a sufferer from these 
plaints for five

100 10Ways and means of increasing the 
city's revenue by various schemes of 
taxation, were brought forward by 
Aid. Montgomery at last night's 
meeting of the city council, when he 
gave notifie of the following motion 
to be introduced at the next 

! sion :—
Moved by A. G. Montgomery, 

seconded by Aid. Boddy:
That the finance committee report 

at the next regular meeting of the 
council upon the feasibility of in
creasing the city’s revenue by means 
of any or all of the following ways:

1. By securing an amendment to 
the Assessment "Act to enable the 
municipality to }evy a tax on the 
profits of industrial and manufactur
ing companies or to levy a tax upon 
the dividends paid by such concerns 
to resident shareholders.

2. By obtaining permission from 
the Legislature to place a special sur 
tax on wealthy corporations in the 
city using our streets, such as the 
electric light, gas, telephone and 
telegraph companies.

3. By securing by agreement. or 
otherwise an arrangement whereby 
companies will pay the full tax for 
war expenditure on their total as
sessment without regard to fixed as
sessment or exemptions.

4. By obtaining a special tax for 
at least school-purposes and war ex
penditure on property now exempt 
not owned by municipal, provincial 
or Dominion Governments, such as 
churches, places of worship in 
stores, houses and halls.

5. By placing on me market for 
sale all houses, vacant lots and re
claimed lands, or parks held by the 
city not deemed necessary by the 
Park Commissioners for the general 
parks scheme, and for such purpose 
to open any streets necessary to sell 
same to the best advantage and 
put a price ofa same and supply pro
ceeds to avoid borrowing money at 
6 to 7 per cent.

150 13
150 12
150 12

. 100 12corn-
years, and my 

sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

200 14
15ses-

S. P. PITCHER k SON200 15
150 12

43 MARKËT STREET 
Real Estate and Auctioneer

175 15
The city council adjourned ait ten chairmen of the standing committees 

forty-five last night, with business were appointed to strike the tax rate 
still unfinished and a special meet- for 1918. 
ing called for next Monday night, 
and the aldermen hurried to various 
parts of the city whence had come 
summons from residènts in danger 
from the heavy rains which flood
ed streets and cellars alike. The 
plumbing by-law wa,s laid over for 
the fifty-seventh time and is now 
slated to receive its hearing next 
Monday night. A resolution was 
ipassed requesting the provincial 
government to lift for this year at 
least one mill war tax levied on the 
municipalities of Ontario. An in,- 
crease of 25 cents per day 'was 
granted members of the fire depart
ment. Fred Unger was appointed 
superintendent of both streets and 
sewers, at a salary of $1600 per 
ye air.

In the absence of the mayor, Aid'.
Baird, on motion of Aid. Chalcraft, 
took the chair at 7.50. His Wor
ship arrived ten minutes later.

The council adopted the experi
ment of dispensing with the read
ing of communications, and also ex- 
pediated the passing of accounts, 
resulting in a great lessening of 
the time consumed in routine mat
ters .

15
200 15
500 17I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 

and dow for six months I have been 
entirely well”. A. ROSENBURG.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or

Grand River Improvement 
Aid. Baird (chairman), Symons, 

Boddy, Kelly and Chalcraft were ap
pointed to the Grand River Improve
ment committee, which comprises al
so delegates from the Board of Trade 
and the Trades and Labor Council.

Would Remove War Tax 
Aid. Simpson, seconded by Aid. 

Symons, introduced a motion peti
tioning the Provincial Government 
to remove the one mill war tax 
levied on municipalities throughout 
Ontario.

;

sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I»

11. T. BURROWS I

S. G. Read & Son 1ÎEË! If

| TAXI-CAB
é :/

The»Day Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.1 Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
» Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

im 129 Çolborne St »Want Poolroom License
A petition from the Armenians of 

the city for a license to conduct a 
pool room on Market street, was re
ferred to the finance committ";-.

Hydro Convention.
The special committee appointed, 

re The Hydro Electric Radial Asso
ciation convention at Toronto, re
ported :

Your Committee, consisting of 
Mr. Bunnell, Aid. Symons and Aid 
Kelly, attended the convention of 
the above Association at Toronto, on 
Feb. 12, 1918, and report that some 
ninety Municipalities of the Prov
ince of Ontario, were present and 
the following was asked of the 
Dominion Government in dealing 
with the Railway situation in Can
ada:—

l
1

ii

!
Night and Day Service H

»

H.C. LINDSAY & CO. = I
Special Piano Hoist

ing MachineryiDalhousie Street
Bell Phone 49. Machine 45 §g

&Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365 
Residence—236 West St. ? 

Phone 638

I
FISH AND CHIP 

RESTAURANT
I,

Board of Works Report
To the Mayor and Council of the 

'City of Brantford,
The Board of 

follows
1. . That the following commun

ications be referred to the City So
licitors:

M
Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours. Works reports as

T. HOBDAY, Prop. 1. Nationalization of the Grand 
Trunk and electrification of Ontario 
branch lines as laid down in the 
Drayton Ackwarth report, to be op
erated and administered free of alt 
political influences.

2.. Thereby saving of three and 
a half million tons of coal by elec
trified railroads.

3. Nationalization of the C.P.R.

,145J4 Dalhousie Street. 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock Brewster and Hey ci. of Feb. 10, 
re James Marks; o-f Feb.
Mrs. Foulds and of Feb. 21.
Mira. Clements; and that of Jones

re Henry

DEBENTURES!15, re
re

&? CITY OF LONDON 
(Canada)

WE OFFER

6 P. C. COUPON 
GOLD BONDS

oil above City
Denominations of $500.00 

and $1000,00 
Maturing March 1, 1923; 

March 1, 1928.

Price to Yield 6 1-8 p.c.
Official permission for this issue 
has been procured from the de
partment of finance, Ottawa.

and Hewitt, of Feb. 20, 
Parsons.WOOD

For SALE
19MAY BE SEÏÏLEB >2. That the letter of 

2 6th, of J. H. Gratton, 
of the Trades and Labor Council be 
filed and that the City Clerk be in
structed to write him that in view 
of the fact that the matter is to be 
opened up by the County Judge, that 
it is not deemed advisable to have

former

January
secretary

advisable only if the - whole under
taking be acquired at a fair and 
reasonable price, but if C. P. R. 
alone, leave it alone.

4. New Hydro rates for domes
tic heating purposes.

5. Hydro investigating probab
ilities of peat as fuel.

Resolutions were passed regard
ing the control of streets, and urg
ing the Honorable the Prime Min
ister and the Dominion Government, 
immediately on the assembling of 
Parliament, to reintroduce the bill 
ot last session, and facilitate its 
passage through both houses, aud 
also requesting the Phoviridial Gov
ernment to enact legislation at the 
present session, providing for two 
additional members on the Board of 
the Hydro Electric Power Com
mission of Ontario, to be elected by 
the municipalities, using Hydro 
power on a basis to be arranged by 
the Ontario Municipal Electric As
sociation, and re the control of utili
ties, a resolution was passed that 
the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario be petitioned to 
pass legislation requiring a Munici
pal Council on a petition signed by 
f. 'per cent of the ratepayers of said 
Municipality, voting on money by
laws at the last municipal election, 
to place before the ratepayers at the 
next ensuing general municipal elec
tion, a by-law as to whether the 
ratepayers as a majority favor such 
change of control as the petition 
sets forth, and in the event of such 
by-law receiving the approval of the 
ratepayers, then such Council phall 
turn over the records, data and 
plant of such utility to the Com
mission, when properly organized.

Mr. J. W. Lyon was recommended 
to be appointed to one of the pres
ent vacancies to Senate.

Aid. Kelly, speaking to the re
port, touched upon the importance 
of the moves undertaken, and ex
pressed the opinion that the fcity 
should be well represented at all 
such future conferences.

:»—" Established I 6 721 ^
Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 
Surplus........................$3,500,000

1Street Car Men Have Prac
tically Agreed to a 

Compromise
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 25.-—There is 

a strong probability that the street 
railway strike, which has now last
ed three dayà, (may be settled to- 
.imorrow by each side agreeing to a 
compromise. The company had dis
missed two mtra, Zinck and Lowe, 
tor alleged ’tnsttBbrdlnatton and dis
obedience to orders. The epvployees 
denied the .charge, and demanded 
that the men be reinstated. This 
the company refused to -do.

The executive of the workmen 
and the officials of the company, 
through an intermediary, agreed to 
appeal that work be resumed on the 
company’s agreeing to change -the 
order of dismissal to one of sus
pension! the period of suspension to 
end in a day nr two-rTo-night the. 
employees’ executive asked that 
they be allowed to place this pro
posal before a meeting, of the men 
to be held to-morrow forenoon. It 
seems highly probable this will he 
accepted and that the strike will 
en'd.

1ITHRIFTGood Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

1
TP O earn a little and to spend 
* little less was the advice of 

Robert Louis Stevenson. Thrift is a 
virtue that is easily acquired and de
cidedly profitable. You will be as
tonished to find how 
savings will accumulate 
terest added.
One dollar will start a savings ac
count for you at the Bank of Hamil
ton.

Manager Braantford 
C. L. LAING,

40-0

athe evidence taken at ithe 
investigations published.

3 . That a Bell telephone be put 
in ait the Sewage Pumping Station, 
in place of the Automatic telephone 
now there.

if

II

quickly your 
with the in-

;
1 aIThat the) contract for elec

tric motor and installations at the 
Sewage Pumtüng Station.be award
ed the Canadian Westinghouse Co., 
at their tender price of $2,846.40 
and that the City Solicitor be in
structed to prepare necessary con
tract .

5. That the salary cl! B. J. As- 
selin, engineer at the Sewage 
Pumping 'Station 'be increased by 
$100 per year, making the total 
$1.10'0.

4.
V isV

J.S.Dowlng&Co
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIE ST. 
Office Phone 1275 and 1276.

' Auto 193. Evening Phone 561

BranchMATTRESSES
Your feather bed made into a 

sanitary ten roll mattress.

COMFORTERS !
HIA beautiful down comforter 

made from your old feather bed. n■
ÛK.D8YAN S FEMALE PILLS

PH0SPH0NQL C0R WENf^fc

■ ■ ' ! :

Thait Fred Unger, superin
tendent of streets, be appointed 
general superintendent of both 
streets and sewers at a salary of 
$1,600 per annum.

Aid V English, chairman of the 
committee, refused to sign th# re
port, which was adopted, he alone 
veiling “nay.”

6. IPILLOWS MARKETSYour plilows cleaned and disin
fected, $1.00 per pair; also re
covered with best art ticking.

THE .• ■

«com co. aFEATHERS
jHighest price paid for old or 

new feathers
CHICAGO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Cattle re

ceipts 19,000; market weak; beavers 
$8.60 to $14.15; stockers, feeders, 
$7.50 to $10.50; cows, heifers $6.- 
76 to $12; calves $8.75 fo $14.25; 
bogs, receipts 52,000; market slow: 
light $16.86 to $17.40; mixeti$16.1 
90 to $17.40; heavy $16.65 to $17.- 
30; rough $16.65 te $16.80; pigs, 
$12.50 to $16; bulk of sales $17.- 
15 to $17.36; sheep, receipts 14,- 
000;. market steady; sheep $10.25 
to $13.30; lambs, $13.75 to $17.

Fire and Light
The fire and light committee re

commended:
That three additional men be en

gaged for the fire department.
That approaches on the north side 

of canal be constructed to allow fire 
engine to pump water from canal, 
and that the city engineer and fire 
chief report on same.

That the following apparatus at 
the fire hall now not in use be soul, 
one two horse hose wagon, one two 
wheel hose reel, and set of double 
harness with snap collars.

That the firemen be granted 25c. 
per day increase to take effect Jan. 
1, 1918.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Tlmee Table Changes Effective 

March 3rd, 1818
Train No- 14 from i Chicago De

troit, etc., td Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal and beyond, will stop at 
Brantford at 7:05 am. dally In
stead of 6.54 a.m.

Train No. 13 from Montreal To- 
onto, Hamilton and beyond to Lon
don and beyond, will stop at Btant- 
ford at 10.39 a.m, daily Instead of 
10.02 a.m.

Train Nor 1 from Montreal, To
ronto! Hamilton and beyond to Lon
don, Port Huron, Detroit, Chicago, 
etc. will stop at Brantford at 7.40 
p.m. daily instead of 7.32 p.m.

Train No. 16 from Detroit, Lon
don, etc., to Hamilton, Toronto, 
Monteal and beyond will stop at 
Brantford at 8.28 p.m. dally in
stead of 8.37 p.m.

Train No. 217 will leave Brant
ford 10.45 a.m. daily except Sun
day instead of 10.10 a.m, for Strat
ford and Intermediate points.

Train No. 146 leaving Brantford 
3.55 p.m. daily except Sunday for 
Palmerston Via HarHaburgh fend 
Guelph, will not have any connec
tion to points beyond Palmerston.

For further information apply to 
any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent, or 
C. E. Horning, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

|

Dominion Mattress Co. D. L. & W. 
Scranton Goal

OFFICES:
52 F

1501)4

164 MARKET STREET 
Phone 1922.

:

,wm
■■
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS
The sole head of & family, or any maw 

18 years old, who was at the com 
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral ftpon- 
try, may homestead a quarter-section o! 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In person at Dominion Land» 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may Be made on certain condl 
tlons. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land In each ot three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat 
ent, if he cannot eeture a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries 
employment as farm 
during 1817, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertise! 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but nor Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. IT. COST,
_ Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthoried publication of thli 

advertisement will not be paid ter.

154TORONTO MARKETS 
By Cornier Leased Wire

Toronto, Feb. 26—The trade was 
slow at the Union Stock Markets 
this morning. Prices were a little 
lower; hogs steady. Receipts, 911 
cattle, 6.8 calves, 1,366 hogs, 36
Sh66p.

Export cattle choice, $12.00 to 
$12.75; bulls, $9 to $10.50; butch
er cattle, choice $10.50 to $11.35; 
medium $9.75 to $10.30; common, 
$8.50 to $9; butcher cows, choice 
$8.25 to $9.50; medium $7.25 to 
$8; canners $5.50 to $6.25; hulls, 
$7.25 to $8.50; feeding steers $8.- 
50 to $9.75; stockers, choice, $8 to 
$8.75; light. $7 to $7.60; milkers; 
choice, each, $85 to $135; springers 
$85 to $136; sheep, ewes, $12 to 
$14; bucks and culls $7.50 to $10: 
lambs $18 to $18.25; hogs, fed and 
watered $19; hogs, f.d.b., $18.00; 
calves $14.00 to $15.50.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’* *

CASTORIA

over
MEstimates Committee 

The finance committee and the
«I ? M

. - ...... ü;. .THE EXPECTED HAPPENS. ■Crease has not been announced, it 
Ever since the coumnencElment of ,f tn „„v ml]sf hf) KUhatantin:l the war Canadians have been faced ’\sa£e ™ “ “!

with soaring costs, not only in food j T’he pi-jCe their suits and over- 
and other household necessities, hut! coats to-day is but $16 made to your

In' view of the comingin wearing apparel as well.
During all this time manufac

turers in all lines have had to face ,
the continual problem of securing Policy to order at once not one only, 
materials on a rising market, and but two or even three suits of 
making up the goods so as to retail j clothes and an overcoat or two. 
at thé lowest possible price con
sistent with quality.

No firm has been more successful 
in meeting the problem than the,

Before<the-war i 
to-day. I

measure.
increase it would seem like good

;

4*

Hood’s Pills #ir v a - $ ■ U.Tip Top Tailors, 
prices practically prevail 
But a change is announced to take 
place on Friday of this week, and, * 
although the amount of the in-

|vmay count time of 
labourers in Canada Bioadbent

WW to th. «Mro*» 
Man or Woman T 

A?ent for Jac^er’e Pure Wool

Agent for Ely's Neckwear

PLAY IN QUEBEC 
By Courier Leased Wile

Montreal, Feb. 25.—It Is under 
stood that the National Hockey 
League game between the Canadiens 
and Ottawa on Wednesday, will be 
played in Quebec City.

CITYConstipation 
Biliousness 
Liver Ills

Cure
........ Et ^GENERALmax C< 

AssociatedWEAR THOSE SHOES s J Press
Mexico City, Feb. $6.—Francisco 
. Gonzalez, former national treas

urer, has been appointed by the 
president to all the recently created 
post of controller general. His duties 
will be to pass eg all government ex
penditures .

1M
.& '

1im !WESTERN SEMI-FINALS.
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—The semi
finals to select a team from the 
West to meet the O.H.A. champions 
at Toronto, March 1 and 4, are be
ing played this week. Brandon’s 
military team plays the Ypres team 
of Winnipeg to-night and Wednes
day night; Regina and Saskatoon 
conclude the Saskatchewan cham
pionship series Friday. If Regina 
wins the final will he played at Re
gina, but if Saskatoon survives that 
team will meet the Manitoba cham
pion* at Winnipeg on March 4 and

&

i ^ ■
iPHQNE 312. MARKET<ST.

................................................................. -ft****

You corn pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the 
shoes that nearly killed you before, 
says this Cincinnati authority, be
cause a few drops of freezone ap
plied directly on a tender, aching 
corn stops soreness at once and soon 
the corn loosens so it can be lifted 
out, root and all, without pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs very little at any drug store, 
but is sufficient to take off every hard 
or soft corn or callus. This should 
be tried, as it is itiexpensive and ;s 
said not to inflame or even irritate 
the surrounding tissue or skin.
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Effective Sunday
Agents *art*cu,ar WFly to

Pretty girls with Richard Carle at the Grand Opera House te-night.
Frill*.» ■

March 3 ’18The new musical comedy “Furs and7. Icket

; ii m*

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments

mmi
—

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that We 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from U to g. 

Supper from 5 to 8.
25c and 30c

Mrs, Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

Phon9 2652. 63 Dalhousie St
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

URS:
5.30 p.m.

^ «
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'runk Railway

> LiNR EAST 
i Slandaril Time.

Guelpn. Palmerston and 
in das, Hamilton, Niagara
lo.
Toronto and Montreal. 
Hamilton, Toronto and

tions.
‘ Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
I East.
r Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 

East.
• Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
East.

* Hamilton, Toronto and

Î LINE It EST 
Departure

Detroit, Port Huron 

1 Londno, Detroit, Port 

I>ondon and Intermediate
pro.

London, Detroit, Port 
mediate stations.

London, .Detroit, Port 
go.

Lonoon, Detroit, Port 

London and Intermediate

VD GODERICH LINE 
East

d 10.0.1 a.m—For Buffalo 
stations.

"d 6.00 p.rp.—For Buffalo 
stations.
WRl

rd 10.10 a.m.—For Go dé
dia P-. stations, 
rd 8.15 p.m.—For Gode- 
diate stations.
5Lrn AND NORTH 
rd 6..10 a.m. — For Galt, 
ton and all points north ;

•<K-3.ra p.m.—For Oneiph,
tillsonbcrg line. 
rd* I0.;t5 a.Tn:^TOl Tlll- 
)ver and St. Thomas.
•d 5.15 p.m.
)Ver and St. Thomas.
- Arrive Brantford 8.45

go.

For Tlll-

R. ARRIVALS
I Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 
0 a.m. ; 1.53 p.m. ; 3.50 p.

rive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
l.m.; 3.52 p.m.; 6.52 p.m.; 
.in.
p and Goderich 
Arrive B ran f tord -^10.00

Arrive Brantford — 9.52
|g. and b.
I- Arrive Brantford 9.05 
14.50 n.m.; 8.40 p.m.

B. RAILWAY
NOVEMBER 18. I®nr 

lasthonnd
—For Hamilton and In 

.^VHand, Niagars Falls,

y only—For Welland, Ni- 
alo and New York. 
Hamilton and intermedl- 
ito, Peter boro, W'nnlpeg

'estbonnd
t Sunday — For Water- 
Hate points, St. Thomas,

For Waterford and lo
st. Thomas, Chicago

o.

N. Railway
ivemher llth. 1,17.

8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.06, 
ru BCl'NU 

p.m.
1.10, 10'.0 a,m„ 12.10, 2.10,

[ct. 6.30 3.33, 10.33 a.m- 
F3, 8.33 p.ir.
h street, f.00, 7.18, 8.66 
E.55, 2AS, 4.55, 6 68, 8.10

s 7.16, 7.33, 012, 11.12
2, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 p m.

1. „7.45, 9.25, 11.26 a.m, 
7.25, 9.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.42 

. 5.42. 7.42, 8.67 p.m. 
7.50, 8.20, 9.46, 11.45 

, 5.45, 7.45, 10JO p.m. 
nt 8.02. 8.32, 9.58, 11J» 
, 5.58. 7.58, 10.22 
1 8.21, 8.52, 10.18
3, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
I, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.S1,
. 8.31, 10.55 p.m.
ir 8.30, 8.30,

p.m.
n.m_

10.60 a.nou.

p, 6250, 8250, U.10 p.m. 
R BOUND
[r 6.45, 8.65, 9.45, 10256. 
), 4.55, 6.55. 8.55 p.m.

9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.ite* 
, 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 1128 
7.12. 9.12 p.m.
6.25, 7.20, 9.28 P.m. 
t 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 
5.40, 7.46. 9.46 p.m. 
7.43, 8.59, 10.50, 11258 

L 5.58, 7258, 9.58 p.m. 
(45. 10.00, 11.00 a.m,

6.00, 8.00. 10.10 p.m. 
[10.18. 11.25 a.m., 12.18, 
B.18. 10.28 p.m.
I 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.m,
L 6.31, 8.31. 10.41 p.m.
I Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m, 
B. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, U.00

1

0. 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 686. 
p.m.
.55. 11.56, a.m., 1250,

10.03 a.m., 12.03, 8253,

service on Q, P. and,

L. B. and N. eame 
tioo of first cars la 
eduled to leave Brant- 
00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m, 
1.33 p.l». ; v

>.m.

m.

th

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46
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THE COURIEB Alantic that is caught in large num
bers, and thrown away as useless. 
The British market, always a fas
tidious one, has had a demand for 
these fish for a number of years.

In brief, the Canadian market 
has confined itself to a few of the 
well-known varieties— not always 
the best—and the greater number 
have been neglected or wasted. The 
result has been a steady depletion 
and the consequent need for artifi
cial propagation of' the oyster and 
lobster and such fish as the white- 
fish, shad and salmon. By using 
more varieties of fish the strain ou 
the older fisneries would be reliev- J 
ed and, at the same time, great 
quantities of excellent food, at pres
ent neglected and wasted, would b” 
turned to good account at a time 
of national and international need.

NOTES AND* COMMENTS.

Who upset the garbage can?• **••
In these days of rising 

thing, it is to be hoped that the 
temperature will get the habit and 
stay that way.

DôMifflON3K?ber systems

Published by The Brqqtford Courier Llm- 
ltied, every afternoon, at Dalhousle 

Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
By carrier, $4 a year; by mail to 

possessions and the limited 
States, (3 per annum.

■BMI-WBEKLY CflUBIEB—Published OB 
Thursday mornings, at $1 
ible in advance. To the 

cents extra for postage.
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Regina
Guessing
Contest

I

Tuesday and
&mtaM

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street, H. B. Smallpleeg, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Bobt. E. Douglas, Représenta-

Wight ....
Wight ....

i
f

You Must Think of 
the Children, Too

tim
::: 3 .481

.tm

Tuesday, Feb. 26th. 191S,

THE SITUATION,
The impression is current that 

Japan is about to take a hand in' 
Eastern affairs. In this regard one 
despatch says that she will co
operate with the Cossacks in Si
beria and will send troops for the 
ienforcement of General fiamenoff, 
head of the anti-Bolshevlki move
ment in that vast territory. It can 
well be understood that the Flowery 
Kingdom has been maintaining close 
observance of the threatened in
vasion of her sphere by the Hun, 
and definite action upon her part 
would not surprise anyone. If such 
takes place the Kaiser and his war 
lords will speedily realize that their 
attempt to reduce Russia to a con
dition of vassalage will react upon 
them and their designs in the same 
way as a similar effort on the part 
of Napoleon led to the commence
ment of his undoing.

The German Chancellor has been 
talking to the Reichstag regarding 
terms with Russia in particular and 
peace possibilities in general. He 
gave a qualified approval of Presi
dent Wilson’s proposals and im
pudently asserted with regard to 
Belgium that the only thing desired 
was that she should not in the fu
ture be “the dumping off ground of 
enemy machinations.” The infer
ence, of course, is £hat dhe was 
willingly used for that purpose In 
connection with the launching of 
present hostilities, which is an ar
rant and unqualified lie.

The Teutons have taken the 
Fortress of Reval, about 160 miles 
from Petrogrhd, and Pleskov and 
Fernau, a Russian seaport in Liv
onia. Berlin says that there was 
fighting in connection with the 
first named occupation.

In Mesopotamia British forces are 
now one hundred miles west of 
Bagdad. The Turks are reported 
as offering little resistance.

:

Gents’ Watch ran 34 hours, 
* 41 minutes and 20 seconds.

The Nearest Guess was
34 hours 40 minutes, 35 

' seconds, registered at 
2.50 p.m., February 14.

MR. HINSLEY
60 Ontario Street is the 

Winner
On presentation of his coupon 

the watch will be presented 
to him.

i
* Little bodies can’t throw off colds easily. Many cases 

of deafness and chronic bronchitis had their beginning 
in attacks of grippe, tonsillitis and earache of child
hood days.
Dry-shod is the great preventive of colds.
Dry-shod during March and April, means

ft !

i

R. T. HARDING
Vice-President of Ontario Bar Asso

ciation and likely to be next presi
dent.

every-
*

/

“Wear Rubbers”*****

The tolls paid by farmers coining 
to Brantford are undoubtedly put up 
by the purchasing public. Will they 
get their produce that much cheap
er if same are taken off?

mi m
Make sure that the children’s rubbers are free of cracks or worn 
spots. Rain or slush will seep through—and a leak may mean a 
severe cold, or worse.

Occupy the Russian Seaport 
After a Battle, Says 

Berlin

PLESKOV ALSO TAKEN

R05, i
From furs to bathing suits and 

then back to furs again, all within 
a few hours. By heck, this is some 
climate.

Take the children down and have them 
fitted with rubbers.Agents Regina Watches

116-118 Colborne St. MELondon, Feb. 26.—The German 
forces have occupied Reval, after an 
engagement with the Russians.

The Germans have also captured 
Pskov, about 160 miles southwest of 
Petrograd.

This announcement is made in the 
official report from German General 
Headquarters to-day. The text reads: 
'“The town and fortress

»)1® RUB******
Whale is being boosted 

economical tiling to eat, but it still. 
| costs about a dollar to harpoon a 

potato.

There’s a style and shape for every 
shoe—for men, women and children— 
in these six brands of staunch; well
fitting rubbers, carried by the leading 
shoemen.

as an Jeeves Career

JR
mapu leap! .
RUBBER

increased by one thousand tons.
Eugene McG. Quirk is a well- 

known engineer in Montreal, 
inent in financial, building and 
engineering circles in that city. He 
was appointed a 
commission

ALL OVER 16 YEARS 
TO BE REGISTERED

prom et Reval
were captured at 10.30 o’clock this 
morning after a battle.

“Pleskov. (Pskov), south of Lake 
Peipus, is in our hands.”

Population of 100,000 
Reval, capital of the province of 

Esthonia, is a fortified seaport on 
the Gulf of Finland about 230 miles 
west of Petrograd by rail. Prior to 
the outbreak of the war large 
bers of its population 
100,000 were Germans. The town 
did a large export business before 
the war, chiefly of grain, timber, 
flax, hides, wool and hemp, its 
aggregate trade averaging well above 
$30,1)00,000 annually. The old Im
perial Palace, built by Peter the 
Great, still stands in the town, which 
also contains numerous other build
ings of historic renown.

The town of Pskov, in German 
known as Pleskov, is the capital of 
the government of the same name. 
It has a Kremlin on a hill and a his
toric cathedral. The ruins of numer
ous rich and populous monasteries 
are still to be seen in or near the 
town. The business of Pskov is un
important .

member of the 
on Technical Training 

by the Provincial Government.
G. M. Murray is known in busi

ness circles

“ Merchants’! 
“Maple Leaf” 
“Daisy”

“Jacques Cartiefr” 
“Granby” S 

“Dominion”

v

Vthroughout Canada in 
connection with his work as 
tary of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association.

Tom Moore has been general 
presentative of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters for the past nine years. 
He came to Canada from England 
fifteen years ago. He has been se
lected tp attend the next 
tion of Federated 
held in St. Paul.

seern- 0Board Appointed to Give Ef
fect to Policy of Mobiliz
ing Canada’s Resources

I
ntvn- 

of nearlyre- Ask for these brands—they are the bes* to buy
<$>

MAN, WOMAN POWER
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.

Limited

conven- 
Labor, to be 
He represented 

the Labor interests and spoke on 
their behalf at the recent conference 
with the
Mr. Moore was selected as a mem
ber of a special committee at the 
last convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress for the training of 
men during the demobilization per
iod .

—
Inventory of Industries to 

be Secured for War 
Purposes MONTREALExecutive OfficesDominion Government.

t
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—A sub-commit

tee of the War Committee of the 
Cabinet, to be known as “The Cana-

5FOOD MATTERS.
The Courier is in hearty accord 

with the resolution passed at the 
meeting of the City Council in en- 
dorsaition1 of Mr. O’Connor, Cost of 
Living Commissioner. He has done 
excellent and fearless work and the 
GoVernmeM shouldtake prompt and 
efficient action with regard to his 
findings. The very fact that his 
l cm oval is said to be desired in 
certain interested quarters is pretty 
good proof that he is treading on 
the toes of some people. Prices, of 
course, are bound to be high and 
produce scarce during the con
tinuance of the war, but much can 
doubtless be done, and should be 
done, to relieve the burden on the 
consumer as much as possible. It 
is also the duty of the last named 
to co-operate in every feasible way 
and to use substitute foods 
wherever possible. In' this latter 
respect a writer in “Conserva
tion.” points out that para
doxically enough the war is com
pelling economy. If the conflict con
tinues. it will be difficult to avoid 
world hunger. Food conservation is 
especially essential". This implies 
greater production, the prevention 
of waste in every form and the sub
stitution of hitherto unused pro
ducts for those that were formerly 
staples.

In the fishing industry, there is 
room for considerable substitution. 
Many varieties of excellent food fish 
are not only not fished for, but, if 
caught with other fish, are thrown 
away and wasted. Prof. Prince 
stated recently before the com
mission investigating the salmon 
fisheries of British Columbia that 
’there must be forty or fifty varie
ties of edible fish in British Colum
bia waters that could be put on the 
market . . , but, of those forty or 
fifty excellent fish, at the outside 
limits, only eight or nine are util
ized . . .and five or six of those 
belong to the salmon family.’ Many 
•Hat’ fishes, as well as /Varieties of 
the cod family, have not been util
ized at all, and, as they abound in 
our Pacific waters, they could be 
turned to excellent account in re
lieving the food shortage. In like 
manner, the herring fishery is cap
able of great expansion.

Concerning the fisheries of the 
Atlantic coast, Prof. Prince has- 
drawn attention to the wastage of 
such fish as the tuna or horse- 
mackerel, a fish greatly prized on 
the French markets, but which Is 
merely thrown^'away by Canadian 
fishermen for lack of a home mar
ket, and the failure to cultivate a 
foreign one. One species of this fish 
lvas been nâarketed to some extent 
in the United States. The wolf-fish 
or sea-cat is another fish of the; At-

dian Registration Board,” has been
constituted by an order-in-Council ronto, is prominently 
passed to-day to give effect to the ’
Government’s declared pofley of 
mobilizing the resources of th 
tion for" the prosecution of the war .~f ent 
The aim is to provide a maximum 
contribution in men, foodstuffs, mu
nitions and ships.
Council recites that in -order to give 
effect to this policy it will be neces
sary to have made an accurate and 
complete inventory of the man and 
woman power of the country, and 
this can only be secured by a sys
tem of compulsory registration ap
plicable to persons over 16 years of 
age.

Mrs. Adelaide Plumptre, of To- 
known in 

women’s war work circles. She is 
honorary secretary of the National 
~ “ ... end-

m *~T JMany Prisoners Captured
The, text of,,the ,d,a,y ;German-state

ment reads:
“Army group of General von 

Eichhorn—Our troops have occupied 
Pernau. The Esthonian battalion 
which was there has placed itself 
under German command.

“Yesterday morning Dorpat was 
t-aken by the 18 th Storming Com
pany, and the 1st Squadron of the 
16th Hussar Regiment. In the ad
vance of their divisions on the way 
there 3,000 prisoners were taken, 
and many hundreds of -automobiles 
were captilred. This flying detach
ment, therefore. Mas covered more 
than 130 miles ini"five and one half 
days.

“Army group of. General von Lin- 
singen—r-at Rovno the whole staff of 
the Russian- special army fell into 
our hands. The Commander-in- 
chief fled. Our advanced troops haz
ing reached Zhitomir, established 
contact there 
troops.”

Council of Women and qiiperint
of supplies of the Canadian 

Red Cross. Since the outbreak of 
war Mrs. Plumptre has been active
ly engaged in various phases cf 
war work.

le na- î«

i

Dominion

Victory Bonds
The order-in-

- -<♦—
Wages Demanded in Every 

Shop From Halifax 
To VancouverVOTE OF CENSURE 

ON LA FOLLETTE Those who were unable to obtain these 
Bonds at the time of issue, and persons 
desiring to increase their holdings may 
purchase the same from

THE

Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—Eight hours 
a day at six dollars per day in 
wages is being asked by every* man 
in railway shops from Halifax to 
Vancouver. Railway men from

tThe personnel of the board will 
be Hon.'G. D. Robertson, chair
man; F. B. McCurdy, M.P., Hali
fax; Mrs.- Adelaide Plumptre, To
ronto; G. M. Murray, Toronto; Eu
gene McG. Quirk, Montreal; Tom 
Moore, Niagara Falls, Mr. New- 
combe, K.C., as chairman of the
Military Service Council, and J. D. Madison, Wis., Feb.-26—Senator 
McGregor, ex-director of agricul- Robert LaFolIette’s attitude toward
tural labor, will be ex-offlcio mem- the war was the issue in the Upper
bers of the board. House of the Wisconsin Legislature

The Governor-in-Council may yesterday. Before the Senate, which Krylenko is Displaced
from time to thnç add to its mem- ls under the call of the House, met Gen. Brujevitch has been appoint-
bership. to vote on a resolution of censure, ed 8UCCesaor to Ensign Krylenko as

Duties and Powers of Board Senator I P Witler, of Grand Rap- Commander in chief of the Russian
The duties and powers of the lds- announced he would withdraw a armies, according to a Berlin de-

reS0luU°n" In a spatch forwarded from Amsterdam
1 1=" «c hio^ir o= ch i= by the Central News Agency. Gen-

n .J! Wisconsin is as black as she is ral Bru jevitch, according to the
painted, if we are as disloyal ns message, has been proclaimed dic- 
others think we are we shall have.dator and has ordered the Russian 
an opportunity to show If we are t to flght t0 the last. Bruje- 
disloyal the country should know vitch was formerly chief of Staff to 
and let the other 47 states train Ensign Krylenko, 
their guns on us until the decks 
have been cleared . ”

The resolution, which is an 
amendment to the loyalty resolution 
of the Republican caucus reads:

“The people of the State of Wis
consin always have stood and al
ways will stand squarely behind the 
present war to the end. 
demn Senator*
and all others who have failed to 
see the righteousness of our nation’s

♦
Resolution Submitted in 

Upper House of Wiscon
sin Legislature

every
corner of the Dominion are in W in
nipeg to-day for a convention which 
promises to be of - vital interest. The 
sessions are being held behind clos
ed doors and every union embrac
ing mechanics is in attendance.

The proposed raise in wages ap
plies to machinists, boilermakers, 
blacksmiehs and all men working in 
the shops. Trackmen will not be 
affected by the appVcatiqn,

It is expected that the conference 
will last a week. The C.I .R., C.N.R. 
and the G.T.P are all affectiod. It is 
believed that the question of ex
emption from military slervice of all 
railwaymen will be taken up.

i

:— — - Royal Loan & Savings Co.with Ukrainian

OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.

@board are defined as follows:
To make provision for a registra

tion of all male and female persons 
over 16 years of age residing in 
Canada.

To make such further provision 
from time to time as may be deemed 
necessary and expedient to ensure 
that the board shall at all times have 
as accurate information as possible 
respecting the man power and w> 
man power of the nation.

To secure an inventory of such of 
the industries in Canada as the 
board may determine with a view to 
having accurate ■ knowledge at all 
times of the extent to which the 
various classes of labor are employ
ed by such industries, the hours of 
employment, wages paid, and such 
other information as the board may 
deem advisable.

To formulate plans subject to the 
approval of the Governor-in-Council 
whereby the eligible men and women 
of the nation may be made more 
readily available for such industries 
as are most essential for the prose
cution of the war.

The board will co-operate with 
the several departments of the Gov
ernment in any matters requiring 
common or united action. Subject 
to the approval of the Governor-in- 
Council the board may impose pen
alties for the violation of any regu
lations it may find necessary to make 
for the efficient discharge of its 
duties.

r4/

EverythingI. B. S. SENTENCEE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, Feb. 26—David Cook, 
machinist, a “conscientious objec
tor,” was sentenced to two years ,n 
jail in the city police court yesterday 
under the Military Service Act. 
Cook is a member of the Interna
tional Bible Students Association

» ■

cause and have failed to support 
our Government in matters vital to 
the winning of the war. And we de
nounce any attitude or utterances 
of theirs which has tended to incite 
sedition among the people of our 
country and to injure Wisconsin’s 
fair name before the free peoples cf 
the earth. ”

The loyalty resolution, including 
an amendment condemning Senator 
La Follette for his attitude toward 
the war, was passed by the State 
Senate late last night by a vote of 
26 to 3.

m
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ii Washday
We con- 

Robart M LaFollette

PERSONAL
<$>■

Mrs. Geo. Watt and Mrs. F. G. 
Bagshaw will be at home on Friday 
afternoon and evening, March 1.

■—■ ■ ■—
Mrs. Joseph Tilley and Mrs. C. T. 

Hall, 204 Market street, have re
turned from Buffalo.

M
m

5
,K"

T is surprising 
how a good Wash

ing Machine, Wring
er, Tub, etc., lighten 
the labors of wash
day.

■ We have a complete line and at

■ prices that you will appreciate.

*■
5 CELLARS FLOODED* m

m 4-■* Capt. F. D. Bagshaw, 5tih Bat
talion, B.E.F., and Mrs. Bagshaw are 
spending a few days with Mrs. Geo. 
Watt, Dufferin avenue.

Continued from page one 
lated ones home once more. The 
high wind which arose near mid
night, added to the havoc, smashing 
windows, teapwrg limbs from trees 
and doing other similar damage.

In West Brantford, similar dis
tress was reported, cellars being 
filled in many cases. The North 
Ward was not exempt, and McIn
tyre. Brothers, grocers, at 72 Wil
liam street, suffered several hun- j 
di ed dollars’ loss to stock when the ) 
Water filled their cellars and cov
ered the floor to a depth of several 
inches. In Eagle Place, low lying 
streets were entirely submerged, and 
homes suffered equally. Every- i 
thing in the nature of a pump oh- 
tamable was pressed into service I 
to-day in emptying flooded,,, cellars. I 

Windows Smashed. - I
The high wind last night smashed 

a number of panes of glass in the 
new buildings of the Dominion 
Steel Products Company, in the 
Holmedale,

53
Children m

like k(SOWNBRANDi
cornSsyrdp I I MPersonnel of Board

Hon F. B. McCurdy, M.P., was 
formerly Parliamentary tinder Sec
retary of the Militia Department, 
and recently transferred to the posi
tion of Under Secretary of the De
partment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-es- 
tablishment.

Hon. G. D. Robertson was Cana
dian vice-president of the Brother
hood of Railway Telegraphers for 
several yearfe. He is prominently 
known ip the Trades and Labor 
Congresses. He recently adjusted 
the coal situation In Nova Scotia, 
the result of this being that in one 
mine alone the dally output

IfA

|, —on Breed instead of butter, ffl 
*—on Puddin<i and Bleno 3 
Mange. —

■ mAll grocers sell it.
à 2, 5, 10, 20 pound |3 
I tins and "Perfect fe= 
js Seal" Quart Jar*, jj

Write for free 
Cook Book.

S nteUAUSTUCICI.UsdM g
p Montreal. 7 r-A

il a W.S. STERNE
120 MARKET ST.^ i|3 the P* Open Evenings. Bell 1857■ |
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THRIFT OBITUARY k

1 REX THEATRE- MRS. P. SCHRAM.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Mrs. Peter Schraan, 173 Dal'housie 
street, at the home of her son-in- 
law, Johnl McLellan, 102 Victoria 
avenue north, Hamilton. The de
ceased was aged 69 years, and leaves 
a husband, one daughter, Mrs. Mo 
Lellag, and one son, Cecil, in the 
West.
Hamilton this afternoon.

ELIZABETH BLASDELL.
Miss Elizabeth Viola Blasdell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Blasdell, formerly of this city, pass
ed away yesterday in Welland. The 
funeral took place this afternoon 
fijpm the residence of Mr. John 
Blasdell, 159 Darling street, to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS S LEAGUE1 Vaudeville — Picturesf
?

fH Tuesday and Wednesday
~ The Great Rajah

America’s Most Mystifying 
Vaudeville Act, Secured for 

the Entire Week

r ’zl hy advertisement 
this Issue the Brantford Thrift Lea
gue Issues the preliminary call In 
connection with that vitally import
ant work for this season.

The gentlemen who had such ef
fective charge last year and who 
will again tn.ke hold consist of 
“Duff” Williamson, Rev. Mr. Camp
bell, J. Wilde. W. J. Hartwell, Robt. 
A. Whyte, S. Burnley, John Allan, 
E. E. C. Kilmer, J, S. Rowe, L. 
Cook.

Mr. Frank Cockshutt gave pres
ent bf $50 in cash prizes for best 
garden.

Prices were offered in public 
schools by chairman- of garden sec
tion, for best ossay on “gardening as 
a means of thrift.” As tagny as 150 
essays were written by pupils of one 
school, 'Dufferin), artd a large 
number from all the other schools in 
the city

For 1918 the same sort of me
thods will be pursued and all citi
zens should heartily co-operate.

elsewhere in

-

SUCCESSFUL X UMBER.
Ticket 32 drew the crochet 

and holder can have 
Patriotic rooms.

! DRAFT TO TORONTO 
quilt! A draft of 35 local C.O.R. men 

sgme at the left early this morning for Toronto 
where they will, take

fya The funeral was held in
William Fox Presents 

The Dramatic Sensation 
of New York=UP training

with the special service ‘battalion.
I<$» Ï: !% m Gladys Brockwell

=§ IN
“To Honor and Obey”

GOOD WORK.
The scholars of the King Edward 

school knitted 37 pairs of socks for 
the French soldiers.

APPOINTMENT.
Mr. Milton P. Brown ot Reid and 

Brown, has received official notif.- 
cation of Ills appointment 
i-pec tor of Anatomy in and for the 
olectorial district of South Brant.

—-*■—

NO QUORUM.
A quorum not being present last 

night, there was no meeting of the 
Factorymen’s Branch of the Brant
ford Patriotic Fund.

1

GRANTED EXEMPTION
At the Military Tribunal held at 

the Co'urt House yesterday, Dennis 
J. Lockman, Cainsville, was 
ed exemption while farming.

■j

I* - - !I “Dangers of a Bride”
x Keystone Comedy

Coming Thursday
Charlie Chaplin

grant-
I

1
_ - {“REACH PICNIC."

J. W. BOWERS.
The death occurred at the Sana

torium. last night of John1 William 
Bowers, eldest son of Mr, and Mrs. —
John Bowers, 108 Victoria street, at 3 
the age of nineteen years. Besides 
bis parent»'the deceased left to ___
mourn his'loss one brother, George, S3 «rn, o t M „„ =
and three sisters, Florence, Sarah = ne opirit 01 1/
and Ruby. The funeral will- take == =
place from his father’s residence to- g
morrow to Mount Hope Cetmetery. — _--------

The Y. W. C, A. Gymnasium 
classes will hold on Thursday 
cial afternoon, which will take the 
form of a “Beach Picnic.” Amuse
ments t such as

as In-
a so- INV.>:

“The Fireman” 
JACK PICKFORD

!>TT-CL
merry-go-rounds, 

fortune tellers, etc., will help ta 
make the “picnic” realistic. Lunch-' 
es will be auctioned and the girls 
anticipate a good time.

MRS. DAVID JAMIESON 
wife of the speaker of the Ontario 

Legislature.
IN

x
i

SE™rC°™CU IT, r tafttïïSKT.fi.nS

ed, have secured the" contract'Tor" LVa^^tii^ef^yXrs^Hafing
^5-°°h0 reSfidr! SevTi/worked” in'the'nnn^^"m

William. The dwelling fs’ now in ^s,traliar and > Pe™>. and 

Y.M.C.A. emeus. course of construction. lairly romantic globe-trotting
3XS TO ATTEND C^ENTION. Ms new

aro nearing completion, and the Dr. Sander will go to Toronto P.?,3^1011', ?e, ^e®n ^usaged .it
amateurs are putting on their first! Wednesday to attend a meeting of . . wo, -,a, numb81" ot yea; b
performance this year early next the Ontario Osteopathic Association’ navln5 left England about eight 
month. “Molly” and the leading ' at the Carls-Rite Hotel. I years ago. He is now 23 years o_
r.ien are for the time being engaged j -—♦— | age. His mother and sister live at
as stage mechanics and are turning! G.W.V.A. ROOMS. j 83 Balfour street. When the war
out some original laugh producing j The_War Veterans of Paris willb,r6ke out’ Williams immediately 
machines. The boys are all hard at open their rooms on! Thursday i turned home to Brantford and en- 
work and the prospects for this night. The speakers will include, listed as a private in the 25th Brant
year’s event are the best yet. The Rev. Mr. Jeakins and Sergt. Daw- Dragoons and was transferred to
Wesley Male Quartette has been se- son of Hamilton. the 84th. In order tp get to
cured for the performances. , —<$>— lighting line the quicker, he went

with an overseas draft of the 30tli 
Battalion, which left Niagara-on- 
the-Lake in 1915. He returned last 

It was through Secretary 
Wil- 
Mae-

KTORY HOUR.
The subjects for to-day’s story 

hour at tho Children’s Library arc 
“The Ellin’s Child” and “How the 
Camel got its flump,” by Kipling.

INDUSTRIAL 
GROUP MET

MISS E. KITCHEN.
Thy death occurred in the hos

pital yesterday of Miss Edna Kitch
en, who was in her second year as Important changes in train ser- 
onc of the nurses of that institution, vice will go into effect on Sunday 
While attending patients in1 the iso- Feh v 24f> 
lation building she contracted scar- ealuar} Z4tn’
let fever, this leading to the de- Several trains have been with- 
velopment of goitre. She went drawn and sevrai others are with- 
West for the benefit of Iher health drawit on Sunday. Train up to the j 
and returned about a week ago present leaving Toronto for Ottawa j 
without the expected improvement at'll.10 p.m. will leave Toronto 
having taken place. Her winning February 24th at 10.40. The Win-i 
manners, sweet personality and nipeg-Vancouver train will not run 
thoughtful consideration ihad de- Sundays. For other changes en- 
servedly made her most popular quire fem C.P.R. ticket office, 
with the staff and patients alike 
and her passing has occasioned deep 
and unfeigned regret. She was a 
native of St. George, where a 
brother resides, and also leaves an
other brother to mourn her loss in 
Alberta.

I

C.P.R. TRAIN CHANGES.

The northern industrial group 
scored a great success last evening 
at the Y. M. C. A. in their social 
night program.

Very deep interest was
manifest in the surprisingly large 
number, including a strong repre
sentation of the fair sex, who braved 
the most unfavorable weather ele
ments in order to join in the enjoy
able affair it proved to be.

The group comprises:
Shoe, Brantford Roofing, Brantford 
Carriage, Crown Electric, Emery 
Wheel, Schultz Bros. and Pratt & 
Letchworth—there not only being a 
fine representation from all the em
ployes, but a number of the princi
pals were present as well.

The young ladies of the Pratt & 
Letchworth office staff were out in 
full force.

As in the eastern group program 
of a week ago—the chief interest 
was in the bowling alleys, and gym
nasium, where Geo. Mosley was 
master of ceremonies, putting the 
“pep" into everything as is so char
acteristic of hie work.

In the tug of war Schultz Bros. 
Jupiter Pluvius evidently held the won from tj,e Pratt & Letchworth 

trump cards at the re-opening mill- team> and the ladies contest in 
tary concert at the Tabernacle last tbe same; qhe single won from the 
night, but Messrs. Liddell und married. v
Moule, assisted by a (hard-working | pratt & Letchworth indoor b 
and efficient staff, turned the trick ball team won out against a picked
against him. One anight say, liteb- team from the other factories in the
ally, as well as figuratively, that grouPi the score being 4 to 1.

The bank statement fnr everything went “swimmingly The relay race was most exciting.
issued bv the France Denirtment’ eyen to s°me of the chairs and all After war time refreshments n 
to-day shows a considerablt décroisé 1134 a "thundering” . good time. th' routunda, an hour was spent n
in note cfrcuUtîon notice riennsits About a hundred officers endL men social intercourse, while an excel-

tg) Æj fit (SSi tiï fll I® and deposits outside of Canari^ were out- '*ith a .8I?a1!,’ b^ave- lent program was given. C. Brere-
V V V Il O V There le an innVeolî , nada ’ “sprinkling” of “ernes.” The Very t th social committee, acted

Sfflsuï stsst* isss sæ

re-

i
Brandon

the I

j DEBATE HELD
; The Wellington Street Methodist 

Last night at the Wesley League “Radiator’’ -C.S.E.T. Group had 
Rev. Mr. Morrison! gave an interest- a very interestng debate last night 
ing talk on David Zeisburger, a on “Resolved that the submarine is 
practically unknown Indian mission- more effective than the aeroplane ’’ 

Zeisburger was one of the M. Beckett and W. Buskard for 
greatest Indian missionaries of Am- the affirmative won out against the 
erica and his history is as romantic arguments of H. Standing and L 
as that of Livingston, though of a Bernhardt, who spoke on the 
different character. Mrs. Cronk tive. 
sang, and Mr. Anderson! presided.

WESLEY LEAGUE.

GRAND Opera House 
TO-NIGHT

August.
Geo. MacDonald that Private 
Barns got his position, Mr.
Donald being a correspondent of a 
mine owner in Old Mexico. i Laid at Rest 1

■4-t+-he HitiYvti rry*ary.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
nega- “The most delightful of all modern musical shows.”Gala Night at 

the Tabernacle
—Everybody’s Verdict,THOS. HENRY CLARK.

The remains of the late • Thomas 
Henry Clark, who died in the hos
pital here, were removed to-day to 
Milton, where the wife and. daugh
ter of the deceased reside, 
ment will take place 
morrow.
ployee of the Brandon Shoe Com
pany.

America’s Foremost Comedian
Traii’KHAXCE CONVENTION. Capt. Howard Harris was killed in

Rev. C. S. Oke of Alexandra Pres- action in France He was in his 
byterian Church left this morning 32nd year, and the youngest son of 
to attend the convention of the the late T. M. Harris, formerly of 
Dominion Tempérance Alliance in Brantford. He was a barrister by 
Toronto. To-day the Hon. J. A. profession, and had been serving 
Calder, Minister of Immigration, since the early part of the war For 
and Rev. Mr. Oke will speak to the previous bravery he had won’ the 
members of the Alliance at Massey Military Cross.
Hall. The Adanae Quartette will ^
sing and special war films will be BANK STATEMENT 
shown. During the two days of the 
conference, the members will be en
tertained at the Queen’s Hotel.

1

RICHARD CARLE IN

mInter
fere to- 

Mr. Clark was ari em- 11

Furs and Frills”aaso-

INFANT HUNTER.
The funeral of Marjorie Heleri, 

three months’ old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gordon Hunter, 
50 St. Paul’s avenue, took place to 
the Anglican Cemetery at Mt. Pleas- 

The Rev. H. C. Light con-

A Musical Comedy in Two Acts
Book by Edward Clark. Music Score by Silvio Heim

50-------- COMEDY EXPERTS-------- 50
And Oh, Such Girls- A Collection of Noted Broadway Beauties 

22—Tuneful Musical Numbers—22. Augmented Orchestra.ant.
ducted the services. I l

of PRICES : 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORK

O. W. MATTHEWS.
One of the largest funerals the

re-
genuine Irish speech. JPhe men^ap- 8pon(le(j on behalf of the company.

The two banjo kotos by James
------ . •"—— —  . .   vv t;uu ncic iuuu.j v.i........... . The
tàinmeht Committee, was’ srespon- golog by Mrs gage abd Miss Myrtle 
sible for -the getting together of the Hopper were also very much apprecl- 
talent, then Introduced In turn some ated Migs Hamel made a clever hit

Brajitford. jn her two readings and was obliged

county has witnessed in years was 
that of the late Oscar W. Matthews, E 
who wàs laid to rest Ôh Sunday in 
Pleasant Hilt Cemetery, Onondaga.
The attendance was very large, and 
the floral tributes numerous and 
beautiful. The services were con- | 
ducted by the Rev. G. W. Downe* 
of Cainsville.
were Messrs. James Simpson!, John 
Simpson, Clarence Taws, John Mc
Lellan, Gilbert Bailey and John 
Hamilton. ’

II

GRAND; Sat, Mar. 2nd. iïiïSr^ SANITARIUM.
© Brant Chapter, I.O.D.E., complet-

K‘SS-SS* ÎS-SS?
churches, for the Brant Sanitarium, all with her “Lorraine” and was „ „ ,ed by E J Skidmore, was
and announce that the total real- called and recalled. Nothing finer ano?ber P0DUtar feature.
ized is $526.12. which sum the col- of its kind has been heard in Brant- Before the singing of God Save
lectors regard as highly satisfactory ford for a tong time than Miss th King Sec’y Williamson exfcress-
and creditable to the public at Sanderson’s interpretation “Humor- ed tbe tbanks of the committee to all
large. In view of the ready re-1 esque,” followed by an exquisi/te wbo had contribute to the enjoy-
sponse made to the appeal, the pro- ; rendering of the “Mocking Bird” as abje eVening.
posai is r.ow being contemplated to ! an encore. In a real Highland
make Sanitarium Sunday an annual! Fling, Miss Margaret Fraser was]
affair in the city. sweetness and grace personified^

Miss Hilda Hurley’s fine voice was 
RED CROSS TOTAL heard to advantage in a new song,

The total to date for the Cana- (Patterned after Bairnsfather s fam-
dian Red 'Cross Fund, in the inter- ®us ^Loro" nmfe1”
csts of which fund the Women’s the soldiers caliodjor imora more
Patriotic League canvassed the city ^thA^nlrtiers’ favorites 
recently, has reached $13,500,, «Ie I^ Mouto^to whose gen- 
whUe some outstanding returns are j erogity ^ thaaks „£ the committee
Stl1 mad,e; TJîe„Ct?^h«rs ef"' and audience are due, was in fine j
press their gratification at the cord-| voice in tbe “Veterans’ Song.” The: 
îal reception given them in all pj-Qg^m wag brought to a close 
quarters, and the generous re- ”,it£ a musical comedy feature loan- 
6lP°ns’e- ied by the, Brant Theatre.

through the evening the Brant 
Theatre orchestra did fine spirited ! 
work, both in special numbers and 
in accompaniments. The meeting 

was concluded With a vote of thanks.

:RESTLESS
CHILDREN

I
( ;The pall bearers

When children are rest
less i nschool and do not 
pay any attention to 
their work, the cause is 
often found in eye- 
strain.
If your children are not 
progressing
should, it may be that 

0 defective vision retards a 
them in their studies.

© Bring them here for an 
eye examination.

iç-i 10
- —I*.—

K. A. BATES.
The funeral will take place to

morrow from the ' undertakitig par
lors of H. B. Beckett to the Mount • 
Hope Cemetery of Ralph Archie 
Bates, whose death'occurred yester
day at the Canada Glue factory.

MISS A. PERRIN,
The funeral took place yesterday 

of the late Miss Annie Perrin, inter
ment being at the Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The Rev. Mr. Cole con
duced the services.

t :
• r J

ii:

1x : v BT V,
ga Ji !7ii !7aas they ^

Ej

,

V Î<

*: j ill
m MISS OTT 

The funeral took place yesterday 
of the late Miss Ada Ott, from the 
home of Mr. James Leinster, 70' 
Arthur St. to Greenwood cemetery. 
The Rev. Dr. Mackenzie conducted 
the services at the house and at the 
grave. The pall bearers were Harry 
Weeks, Robert Ryerson, Robert 
Foulds, Donald Thorburn, Jasf. Chris
tie and James Leinster. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes.

K . ; t
:>q
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JARVIS VETERAN GOES TO MEXICO.
Private A. S. Williams, a return

ed veteran, formerly of the 18t!i 
Battalion, C.E.F., and who 
wounded at St. Eloi. has secured a : proposed by the new military secret 
position as mine overseer at Pach- tary, Mr. W'illiams, and the boys in

---------------------------------------------------khaki said it was “the best yet,” and j
Assist Nature. There are times when none knew better than they, 

you should assist nature. It is now under- Pending the arrival of freah’j 
taking to eleanse your system—If you will , nuiot srmrraim will he Cnl
take HootfLs Sarsaparilla the undertaking drafts, a quiet program Will be lOl 
will be successful. This great medicine lowed out, and when the new men 
purifies and builds up as nothing elee-dpes. come on the job, things will on go '

The piano was loaned ;

tv/
m

■
'as

OPTICAL CO, Ltd,
Consulting Optometrists. 

58 Market St.
Phone 1298 lor appointments

Prices: Matinee, Children, 25; Adults, 50c. 
. Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

-SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

t-;£
.-S' tiù

NOTICE
Water rates will be due and payable 

at the City Treasurer’s Office on Fri
day, March 1st The special discount 
of 20 per cent, will be allowed up to 
and including March 15th. Consum
ers not receiving their bills may have 
a copy of same on application at the 
Secretary’s Office.

tflll ' swing, 
for the occasion by Messrs. H. J. 
Smith and Co.

—

Major A. V. Larter, who has been ap
pointed senior supply officer for 
Army Service Corps in Toronto 
Military District. Y. M. C. A.:

Cl R CUSWedding Bells Su
t—+>

\Continued from page one 
released Austro-German pris
oners

(Charles Woodard and Olive 
Knowles were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride
groom, 57 Sheridan street, In the 
■presence ot the tamily and fifty In
vited guests, by Rev. .Llewellyn 
(Brown, ot the First Baptist Church, 
Monday, February 2(5th.

Public Notice ! WED., THuks.
AND FRIDAY-

RESERVED SEATS TUESDAY AT Y.M.

No Reply.
London, Feb. 86.—An of

ficial Russian statement sent 
out by wireless yesterday an
nounced that no reply had been 
received from Germany to the 
Russian communication accept
ing the German peace condi
tions. The announcement which i 
was signed by Premier Lenine 
and Foreign Minister Trotzky, 
again inquired when « reply 
would be given and hostilities 
cease;

In tho Reichstag yesterday 
Chancellor von Meriting an
nounced that Russia had' ac
cepted the German terms and 
that tlm German delegates had 
gone to Brest-liltovsk to re
sume peace negotltions.

MARCH 6-7-8
Boil All 
Water

♦
Jaimes 'G. Draper and Adelaide 

Hamilton 'were wed at the First 
■Baptist Parsonage, by the pastor, 
Rev. 'Llewellyn: Brown, Mbndlay 

’evening, February 25 th In the pres
ence Of a few friends. .

■ H>>V44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ »++++4+++y+-» fCCC¥+VCCfi

ü^brillian#
LY LIGHTED 

ENTRANCE
attracts attention an<| brings ■ - * 
business. And of course there • ' 
is nothing like electric lights ! !" 
for brilliancy. They ere ’ f1' 
splendid advertisers of the 7~’s 
owner's up-to-dateness. It : • 
will cost you nothing to-have ! ! 
our expert submit a lighting ! ! 
scheme for your place.

Citizens are advised to 
boil all water used for 
drinking purposes, until 
further notice.

F.C.E. PEARSON,
Medical Health Officer

/ s

New York, Feb. 25—Supplied by 
Kemerer, Matthesl and Co., phone 
184 Dalhcnsie street. New York
atniplr 1 n m

Railroads—B. and O. 52 1-2, 
Ches. and Ohio 54 1-2; Gan. Pac. 
146 1-8; Erie 15 1-8; Mo. Pac. 22 
5-8; Penna. 45; Reading 76; Rock 
sland 21; Un. Pac. 120 3-4.

Industrials—Anaconda 63 5-8;
Gar Foundry 72 1-4; Smelters 82 
1-8; U. S. Steel 96; Pressed Steel 
60; Ot. Nor. Ore 28 1-2; Utah 
83; Crucible 63 7-8; Linseed 28 1-2 
Distillers 40; Beth. Steel “B” 81- 
1-8; Com Products 33 1-2; Centl. 
'Leather 71; Gen. Electric 140; 
Aer. Can. 40 1-2; Mex. Petroleum 
93 1-4; Westinghouse 41 1-6; Bald- 

; win Loco. 65 3-8.

wm
*Weed’s Phespliedlas.

The Grtat English Rem 
Tones and invigorates the 
nervous system, snakes new

DM*,,zrJSi £da ’8S5L Sr

for $5, One will pleaac,e« will euro. Âldbxill 
droggurte or mailed m plain1 pkg. on leoclpl ol

esskisfigStefartiSSS

CASTOR IA mSFor liants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

w. « <uf.

322 Colbome St. Electric Contractor—-The Veteran Electric Store * 
-- Bell 1589. Automatic 402. Repair work given prompt attention.
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Brant Theatre
Showing Special Features

Tuesday and Wednesday
The Star Beautiful

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN y

“The Rise of Jenny 
Cushing”

Three Boys and a Girl 
Novelty Singing and 

Pianologue

Last Chapter
Who Is Number One

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday 

Two Special Features 
Madge Kennedy

IN
“OUR LITTLE WIFE»

H| 8th Pendelton Roundup
§= Showing the Best Riders in 
55 America Competing in riding 
=E the worst bucking broncos.

NOTICE
Owing to the large number 
of requests by our patrons 
for reserved seats on Sat
urday matinees, the follow
ing changes have been made 
commencing, March 2nd.
Box Seats 
Entire Main Floor, Reserv-

35c

ed 25c
|H All Balcony Seats........... 15c
= These prices include war tax.

( >"<

5: ;

&

That Tired Feeling
in the feet, you notice it at the end of every day’s work.

Caused by
Broken-Down Arch or Flat-Foot

is quickly relieved by wearing in your shoes

The Instep Supporter

Property fitted and 
adjusted to any foot

Two feet of real comfort 
to every wearer

Neill Shoe Co.
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TIOH OF FOOD SUCOMING EVENTS
MONTHLY MEETING at the Wo- 

League will bemen’s Patriotic
held Thursday, at the Y.'M.C.A.j; 
at 4 o’clock. 
cieties urged to attend.

THE OFEIECRS AND EXECUTIVE 
of the Women’s Hospital Aid ex
tend a hearty invitation to 
members and their friends, to be 
present at the Annual Re-Union, 
in the Conservatory of Music, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 27th, 
from three to six. 
gramme, light refreshments 
no charge.

m?Ia
r /

All affiliated so- «

PfilCES Ml EÏ CITY COUNCIL ANTFORD■

all

Ü
\A short pro- 

aud Appointment ot Food Controller With JAPAN MAY
Actual Authority Was Favored—Re- TMTCDl7EINTC 
ports of Mr. F. O’Conner Endorsed, llNlfcKrEplt

and His Remaining in Office Asked; SIBERIA
Report on the Wood Situation

Has done well in rallying to the colors in the great con
flict in which we are engaged; also in backing up the 
boys who are fighting our battles, by paying to all the 
calls made necessary by this awful war. There is still 
a duty of supreme importance to the allied cause at 
this time and that is for those of us at home to practise

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SALE—New gas range, re- 

Jfrigera«tor and sewing mach-
Apply, 

A|48

port
ine, also kitchen utensils. 
19 Palmerston Ave.

SALE—Fully modern tiwo- 
fannily dwellinig. very reason- 

sale. Apply, 19 
A] 48

pOR

able for quick 
Palmerston Ave.

Reported That She Intends 
To Take Action—Situa

tion Grave

Whereas, the city of Brantford, In common with other indus
trial centres, Is alarmed at the continued increase In. the cost of 
articles of food and at the failli re of the Government to take 
definite measures for the regulation of supplies and prices.

Bo it resolved that wo now ask all dtiier municipal councils 
in Canada to join with us in petitioning the Government to enact 
such legislation as may bo necessary to ensure effective control 
of our food supplies, not only as regards prices, but as to the 
quantities which may be held in cold storage plants.

This Council wishes to express its appreciation of the many 
very excellent reports on Canad p.’s food supplies sumbitted to the 
Government by Mr. W. T. O’Con nor, Cost of Living Commissioner, 
and deplores the lack of definite action on the part of the Gov
ernment. We now view with alarm the rumored attempt to 
compass the retirement of Mr. O’Connor. The commissioner has 
sumbitted conclusive proof of excessive supplies being held, and 
other abuses, and has demonstra ted his honesty and sincerity.

Tile remedy for present conditions lies in the enactment of 
proper legislation and the appointment of a food controller to en
force such legislation.

The above resolution, moved by Aid. Kelly, seconded by Aid. 
Clement, was passed unanimous ]y, and without comment bv the 
City Council last night, ’

£

DIED minHarbin, Feb. 20.—The Japanese, 
according to reliable authority, in
tend to tak j action in Siberia, at 
an early date, and there are evid
ences that the Japanese have long 
been preparing to carry out 
move.

The situation in Siberia is con
sidered extremely grave, owing to 
the inability of the Cossack General. 
Semenoff, head of the antî-Bolsh- 
evlki movement in that vast terri
tory, to secure Allied support, for 
which lie has appealed to the Japan
ese.

SCHRAM—In Hailton, on Monday.
25th, Mrs. PeterFebruary 

Schram, aged 69 years. Funeral 
will take place from the resi
dence of her son-in-law. John Mc- 
Lellan, 102 Victoria Avenue N.. 
Hamilton, on Wednesday, 
ruary 2 7th, at 2’o’clo,ck.

this

Feb-
en-

BOAVERS—In Brantford, on Mon
day, February 2 5, John W., eld- 

Mr. and Mre| John 
Funeral

est son of
■Bowers, aged 19 years, 
from the residence of his parents, 
108 Victoria Street, on Wednes
day, February 27th, at 3.30 p.

by cultivating a vacant lot which you can secure with
out charge from the garden section, Brantford Thrift 
League. You can render an important service not 
only to yourself but to the Empire that we all love so 
dearly. The Brantford Thrift

General Semenoff’s movement is 
now officially recognized, and a 
General Committee has been formed 
at Harbin, which Will act as a Gen
eral Staff, divided into three de

partments; Financial, Military and 
i Administrative. The Russian Con
sul, M. Popoff, has been appointed 
Chairman of the Committee.

Two thousand Germans have been 
armed, and are drilling at Irkutsk, 
Capital of the Government of Irku
tsk, in Eastern Siberia, and, ac
cording to an official report receiv
ed from a foreign Consul, the Ger
mans are making all preparations to 
bring much larger forces there.

*-t~, -t v-vfw-v-.-T'i-ir y>-ts>

BLASDELL—At Welland, on Mon
day, February 25th. 1918, Eliz
abeth Viola Blasdell, 7 months 
old, daughter of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Dan Blasdell. formerly o'f Brant
ford . Funeral will take place 
in Brantford, on Wednesday af
ternoon. at 2 o’clock, 
residence 
159 Darling Street, to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

Fnel and Wood. I ment fish in this city, and that your 
committee be empowered to effect 
an arrangement with the above 
company to ensure an equitable i 
supply.

Aid. Montgomery inquired wheth
er the committee proposed to sell 
its wood at cost cr at a profit. He 
cited instances of some wool of 
inferior quality, which he consider
ed should he sold at its actual cos; 
price.

The Committee on Fuel and Wood 
reported as follows:

1. That we have been1 successful in 
securing supplies oï wood, and plac
ing same in the West Brantford 
corporation yard lor retail to our 
citizens, and that we are now com
pleting contracts for further sup
plies with the object of establishing 
a permanent wood yard in the city.
All contracts are being drawn by
the City Solicitor in triplicate form, „ . , ,,
one copy for the vendor, one to be Aid. Chalcrafl supported the in- 
kept in the office of the City Clerk Quiry of Aid. Montgomery, 
and the other in the office of the Aid. Hurley replied with some 
City Treasurer. This method will beat to Aid Montgomery, declaring 
ensure prompt settlements and an--that after all overhead expenses had 
able your committee to present fin- been paid, the wood was being sold 
ancial statements to the Council by the committee at cost, 
from time to time. The sale of this 
wood is for the present in the hands committee was deserving of credit 
of Mr. W. Hartman, who -is giving for its action, and that the wood 
careful attention to same and mak- purchased in an emergency should 
ing his returns to the City Treau- ; t,e accepted regardless of its quat
tirer weekly.

2. That Mr. C. H. Hartman is ini 
charge of the West Brantford yard j
and we recommend that all invoices !..................... .. ,
and bills of lading shall be certified I declared Aid. Clement, and we in- 
by him and then forwarded to the | vite criticism by anyone. He 
City Treasurer for payment after considered, however, that Aid Mont- 
being duly initialed by the Mayor, gomerv was in the wrong in discuss- 
and the chairman of the Finance ing the selling price fixed by the 
Committee. committee for its wood. He admit-

3. That we have been able to ef- ted that a supply of poor quality 
operating had been received, but pointed out

ihat an average selling price must 
be struck, one not providing for any 
profit, fcut leaving ttie city tvith' fi 
clean sheet.

die.

••‘y.-r ■■ -from the 
of Mt. John Blasdell, $

REID & BROWN 
Undertaker»

IpN814-816 Colbome St.
Residence 44fPhone 459.

Music and
Drama

i
.

'«f
Ald. Boddy considered that the

through these efforts cultivated last year some three 
hundred vacant lots which provided many families 
with sufficient vegetables for their requirements the 
past winter. If you have a lot to assign or if you desire 
to work a lot this year fill in coupon and send to

D.T. WILLIAMSON,
Chairman Garden Section, 

Brantford Thrift League '

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

bH'.l si hr
“FURW AND FRILLS.”

Richard Carle, the most noted 
and popular of comedians in rousl- 

j cal comedies, will be the attraction 
at Grand Opera House this Tuesday. 
Feb. 2oth, In his newest musical 
comedy, “Furs and Frills " The 
authors Edward Clark and Silvio 
Hein have succeeded admirably, ^it 
is said in fitting Mr. Carle with a 
role which furnishes him with tha 
fullest opportunity lor the most ef
fective w-orlt of . his career. Mr. 
Carle is remembered as the star of. 
“The Tenderfoot,” ‘«The Spring 
Chicken.” “Mary's Lamb,” “The 
Cohan Revue,’’ and other musical 
lilts.

ity.
“It Is the intention of our com

mittee to give justice to the public’’

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce feet quite, a saving in 
expenses by reason of £1 re-arrange

aient oj,,the..facilities for* unloading 
cutting and piling the wood.

4. We would recommend thait a
switch be placed In the West Brant- ____. . ,, _rford yard, leading from the railway “If our ’^ ^ end o th,

* g,”‘
5. It is the intention of the com- tire into pm ate life.

mittee to retail wood to the citizens Aid. Bragg assumed trio remport
as cheaply as possible, but it must sibility for fixing the price of the 
be realized thait a reasonable amount city’s wood at $14.00 per cord, he 
will require to be added to the having set that figure after aver- 
lactual cost in order to defray neces- . aging the purchase price apd mak- 

. say expenses in’ connection with the ing due allowance for all overhead 
Î ! work of the committee in all phases, expenditures, 

of the fuel situation.
6. Your committee in co-o; 

with the Mayor have at the present 
time a proposition pertaining to 
supplying coal for next winter, 
full report covering this matter will 
be presented 'at an early date.

7. We recomimpnd that arrange
ments be made With the Benwell „ , .
Fish Company to handle Govern- Ms seat under Fro test.

5f-75 Colbome Street 
Prompt and--courteous- service day 
and night. Both phoqes 200.
W. A. Thorpe.

|
\

i

BJ Dufferin Ave.F,-
O. J. Thorpe.

Prominent in the Cast supporting 
Mr. Carle, are Harriet Burt, Fern 
Rogers, Beth Smalley, Burrell Bar- 
baretto. Ben Wills Ollie Rivers, 
Harry Miller, Milt Dawson, George 
Beymer. five violin girls and oth
ers. • I

The story, has to do With the 
tale of a coat. The coat has more 

x ,. | Mayor MacBride censured critics owners than Joseph’s coat had col-
peration of t^e fUei and good committee, ex- org. Each change of ownership 

pressing the opinion that all should creates comedy complications In-. 
A unite in co-operating and lessening volving a thrifty Scot, his genial 
n the committee’s burden. partner, their fine raiment loving

| AW. Montgomery rose to reply to wjveg- their stenographer and her 
Aid. Clement, but was ruled out of, sweetheart. Not forgetting the great 
order by the mayor, and resumed carle chorus of noted Broadway

beauties, which bas a reputatiop. of 
being the finest assemblage of voi
ces ever brought -together for the

imblé‘

j

Your washday yesterday 
would have been minus 
drudgery and annoyance'if 
you had a “1900” Electric 
Washer to help you. See 
us about one before next 
Monday. ;t Ij fe. Id ;■ ;r ^ ,-;g

-Lv '■ ' ’g™
pe
wT. J. M INNES

PLUMBING AND BLBCTBIO 
Phone 301. 9 King St

■-

RUTH CAMOtoi
Dominion Election, 1917. 

Electoral District of Brantford.
WHY THE TRAIN W AS LATE Domin-In New B)

<f ioaSl
ConjfiMiy WM Soon Have 

One Thousand Employes

Not long ago I heard a man who ’pot and bring them back to anoth- 
had been in one of the units which er 'depot.1
rushed help from Boston to stricken After we had heard all that, we

who listened were ready to marvel 
not because the train was three 
hours late on such an errand of 
mercy, but because ft was only 
three hours late with such handi-

STATEMENT V
*

of expenditure of William Foster 
Cockshutt, a candidate at the said Hal!5ax- 'tell a'bout the experiences 
— of t'he trip.

He began by saying that the train 
which carried the unit was three 
hours late in starting, though every 
hastily summoned doctor and nurse 
was ready ahead of time.

Election : 
Printing .. 
Advertising
Rent ........
Te'/ephone 
Light ........

$ 60.75 
465.19 
30.00 
54.80

The Dominion Steel Products 
Company are on the verge of very 
large operations. Two big 
bufldings -have been in course ot 
construction, one 90 py 225 feet, 
und the other 100 by 300 feet. The 
first named is completed and before) 
the installation of machinery, the

permission t0

caps.
This Suggested the Infinite 

This little glimpse into 1 
sides of things has had a great 
deal of effect on mV outlook. It 
suggested such an infinity of little 
things, that we who criticize and 
resent and are impatient. do not employes secured 
guess. , give a dance and card party there-

You have to be right up against dn. The event took place last night 
a problem like this to know some and proved very successful, although 
of the reasons why things do not ,he flooded nature of the streets in 
go smoothly and on time. the vicinity of the plant prevented

........ To be eur^> this is a season when Eome guests from reaching the
base hospital abroad were command- we can’t -afford red tape, and in- ,cene \
eered. Unfortunately these supplies competence in high places any " Lnndor Hamers sutmlied the
were stored -four stories up in a more than a man swimming for m“T and d-intv refresbrnmits were
'building on a street about two miles Ms life could afford to have lead- r6freshments w'
from the station from which the Hal- en -weights On Ms arms and feet. ^2 ^™' „ kao „„ „-nhn
fax train would leave. In this build- Buit it is also a season when iatoler- ,vmnttnnBtv iL»e
ing there was one small, slow moving ance and impatience and unrea- ctL 1 “ 5L
freight elevator. Bad the supplies sonabieness in thte rank- and file ir°m tt,e Stages and it is anticipated
(been sent abroad this would not have can do more harm than they ever W* very shortly no fewer than one
mattered, as sufficient notice would did before. thousand hands will be employed,
have been given to get them to the 
ship on time. In the present emer
gency it was, of course, a serious 
handicap.
Baggage Cars Gould Not Be Used.

In the second place the supplies 
could not, for some reason inher
ent in their nature, be put in 

baggage cars

LXiDetails 
the in-5.71 APPLICATION FOR LOTWe Were, Ready to Blame the 

Authorities
Naturally we who listened -were 

ready to be very indignant with the 
authorities who were to blame for 
that delay.

And then he went on to explain. 
A hospital unit must have not only 
nurses and doctors, but hospital sup
plies . To save time, the supplies 
which were to have been used for a

$616.45
(Sgd.) Andrew L. Baird 

Financial Agent. 
Brantford, February 18th, 1918.

Published pursuant to Section 245, 
of the Dominion Election Act.

THOMAS S. WADE,
Returning Officer.

I ».

Address Ward
deeSre to eititivate a vacant lot in connection with greater produc
tion canMign and if same is assigned to me for the season of 1918, 
I will work it to the best of my ability and will keep an accurate 
account ef cost of seed, time expended and value of vegetables pro
duced a,nd report results to Chairman Thrift League, on proper 
form prp^4 J |ft| ^"t’4 _||||^^

NEGOTIATIONS COMPLETED 
By Courier Iveased Wire

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 25.—Nego
tiations between the Province of 
British Columbia and the 
Great Eastern Railway Company were 
completed Saturday night when docu
ments were signéd at Seattle by 
Hon John Oliver, provincial minister 
of railways, and R. T. Elliott cf 
the company. Payments are to be 
made to the province by the company 
aggregating $/50,'000, and the gov
ernment in return will give the com
pany a clear quittance of all liabil
ity to the province, at the same time 
taking security for the development 
and control of the company’s assets.
Under the agreement reached the 
company may two years after the 
conclusion of the war redeem the se
curities of the Pacific Great Eastern 
development Company, an allied cor- 

ration. If on the other hand, the 
npany fails to redeem the securi- 
s the development company he- j ally found ,nedessary to put them 
nes the property of the govern--on baggage cars, run -them several 
nt. . _ __ '«lies out of the city from one de-

Pacific
’ST

Ï. f

Phase Act Quickly
afternoon on‘ Barrington street by said Cardinal Gibbons .Sunday in _ a 
an auto truck, which was travelling! se^mon preached a»t the

sjr t,lled lB th<l gr°“ ».
tened to Cardinal Gibbons, who 
spoke with unusual vigor. He de
clared that "the present world-wide 
war is a striking illsutration” of the 
fact thnt “schemes conceived jn pas
sion and fomented Ijy jawless am
bition are doomed_ ,T. ' ■ _ _ _

m

This space is valuable and costs considerable money 
per daw HrtP dlong the work of the committee by 
tilling in coupon and mail to chairman.

freight cars and 
could not 'be used because of the 
nature o,f the track leading from 
the siding of the warehouse to the 
station. To load them on automo
bile® and unload again would have 
been too slow a job. It was fln- uh ldren Cry

F « FLETCHER'S
CASTOR IA
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ASSIGNMENT OF LOT
Brantford, 1918.

owner of LotI,

Street, Ward..................................
___agree in consideration of the

situated at........
Suh-çlivision ....
work to be done by the Brantford Thrift League in organizing the 
cultivation of vacant lots, and the working thereof by such person 
or persons as may be selected for the purpose, to allow the said Lea
gue to grant the use of said lands until the 31st day of Dec., 1918, 
fcb such person <>r persons as they may consider advisable, for the 
purpose of plowing, cultivating, seeding, and raising crops of veget
able products, and I do hereby appoint Mr. Christopher Cook, acting 
on' behalf of the said League, my Attoreny for me and in my name 
to execute all such agreements as he shall consider advisable for such 
purpose, apd I hereby undertake to ratify everything which my At- 
tomey Bhall do hereunder. It is further understood and agreed that 
the power hereby granted to the said Christopher Cook and the au
thority given to the said League shall be irrevocable for the period 
above named.

Witness....'......... ..............................................

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block.
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NO WOt IN CITY IApproved Toll Roads 
Purchase Bid Balked at One third 1 Price

World Fast
Growing Naked

Wf?. il,5*" How Do You Clean Your Floor

OWE SYSTEM If your waxed floor gets a stain on it, do you re
move that stain by scrubbing all the wax off, or 
do you use

The fuel and food problem may 
indeed be serious, but not more so 
than the clothing question. Buyers 
for the wholesale hotises and clothiers 

__ <$>__ - . ’ A. ~ just returned from the Old Country
Council Considered Propor- ^ », roade " “ ~ 

tion Asked of This City sent *iine werc {°rced to ”tur.n without having
m„ „ tj* l AM . Bragg Opposed the purchase secured a mere fraction of their usual
loo Hlgn of the roads by the municipalities, ^Mits, pnces high and no end in The buildings and grounds com-

----------- considering the government should sight , practically nothing can be ex- mittee instead of brinelne- nn nt Inst
BENEFIT IS RURAL t , th "wo018tocl“ «f toê^cotS

________ • 'Mr. Hollinrake stated that the practically exhausted. as expected, the proposal to have all
Cnnrensnc nf Onim'nn Woo 'Î&T 8,et ,f.orth had aot, been. de: Forward looking men garbage placed on the road-side for
concensus 01 upinion Was finitely fixed upon. Only a board . 8 collection, practically disavowed the

That Counfv Should Fin c,r arbitration between ' city and are now ordering sev- proposal, or at leastclaimed that it
lndl vOUnty onouiu UO council could fix a price which must eral suits before the had only been considered, and not

More be paid by anyone municipality. shortage here becomes decided upon. The committee re-.
Aid. English, the city’s represen- .. .. M email commended, however, an increase in

tative upon the good roads com- Many smau the salary of the contractors wiio
mission, stated that he had not ap- tailors are already clos- see to the collection of the garbage,
proved of the city's paying one- J ing up for want of arid the point was then raised that
third, although he strongly favored mmmwfr d |the contractors were not paying their
c.balition of the toll roads. He ex- 1 B _ |collectors the minimum wage set by
plained that the resolution submit- ' , bortunately, as a re- the council. Aid. Symons submitted
ted to the council did not bind the suit 0£ ordering a long way ahead an amendment under which the col-
city to .pay one-third, but merely a.p- Firth Bros Quaiity Tailors 120 Dal- lectors would be paid by the city di-
preved the purchase. housie, have a very large stock of fine F®ct’ 1J19tead. of through the contrac-

, Aid • Hurley favored the pur-|wookns now on hand at priccs pre„ tors, but th1S project was laid over,
chase of the roads, as being more vaüine two vears ae0 and are on sale Ald " Bragg’ chalrman of the build-
economical than a eon.t in nonce o! MOW at nrices based’on the old nritr lngs and grounds committee, ex- 
6he toll system. He did not a^ree Before Î pressing the fear that it might have
with the contention of Mr. Mender- do 2 f, t PT ^-.disastrous consequnces.
son that the city benefited smaller I ? you ! do ,we11 to place an | The buildings and grounds corn
ai unicipal; ties, holdirc that the op- ~de/ ior a sult °r Remember, 'mittee recommended:
po-site was rather the case. * Firth Brcs. are direct importers, and That the salary of the garbage

Aid. Chaleraft, while favoring , th'm y°U n°Jr CUy b® increased
niirrh-iRP n.f rhp ronrls VipH forth fm 'savc a** niida ..men s profits. to $10.00 per day.more^^ advam^eous terms i ------------------------ ------------------------------- That the salary of Wm . Glovm,

mtSlUtOTIM Mm^jsssr^^s ncn,l-i ;u tvmjtù ltoTU Hthc c-j 5

In this regard a deputation from', 1 tTfadrp Jfîlfr°'acl1 the leSlslatuie lâ.II PflflPP DAOIP salary of $100- out of which he will
the Board of Trade waited upon the L ftf'l] \|I|U \ rul\|\ipay for the work of all assistants,
council, consisting of C. G. Ellis, ' 1 1° “°l£'0U-bt tia .w.e ra If fLÜUI? U UHOlU Aid. Symons inquired whether any
L. Waterous, C. A. Waterous, W. ,^ptl01' rephed Mayor ™ VW wage was fixed for the drivers
B. Preston and W. A. Hollinrake. ruactirlQe' 0 t> • : i -, of the garbage waggons. Aid. Bragg
The last named addressed the coun-T Aid. Mellon declared tljat a priv-, oayS l lTnCipalS FrOpOSetl replied that this was estimated at $3
til, giving assurance of the support ate party had already offered $8,- H/i„e* Pn PamiminAJ per day.
and co-operation of the Board of 000 for the Paris road, ,und that at- ivlUoL De IvcCUglilZcQ Dy Aid, Kelly inquired whether the 
Trade on the toll roads question. He Won must be taken at once. All Qfofpe buildings and grounds committee in-
outlined the benefits that would ac- The motion approving the pur- tended to enforce the placing qf
crue from the abolition of the toll chase carried unanimously. garbage on the streets for collec-
roads. The purchase price of the Aid. English, seconded by AM. LrUAL NOT REACHED tionf.
Paris road, $.8,000, must be paid in Mellen then introduced a resolution ________ Aid. Hill, as a member of the
cash, but the $20,000 for the,Cock- binding the city to pay one-third of r)p/»HnziC Sliihmicomn x,. buildings and grounds committee,
shutt road could be arranged upon, any purchase price up to $28,000 oUUlillSMUil to tile, declared that this proposal had only
very easy terms. I for two roads. This was defeated, World Trihlltial Prpindi been considered at the meeting of

Aid. Hill inquired whether defi-'Ald. Hurley, English, Mellen and e “ i icjuui- the committee, and had not been de-
nite figures were, obtainable as to the Harp alone voting '‘yea.”___________________Ced Against Germany elded upon. He censured the Ex
maintenance cost pf'the two roads. | _________  _ _________ —J positor for its statement that such a
Mr. Hollinrake replied that the cost i _ __ * * ' A- „ course of action was to be taken.
was estimated at $300 per mile, for' AMHERST WINNER Hertline the German Ald" Clement supported the remarks
-, total lpneth Of 15 miles the cost By Courier Leased Wire nermng, tno verm an Imperial of Ald Hill
to be borne by the township of Brant- Charlottesville P. E I., Feb. 25 p^C8et^r" Ald- Bragg explained that it was
ford. "In a clean, fast and close hockey 5°^ern desired to effect improvements in

Mr. W. B. Preston added a few match for the Maritime champion- the city's garbage system, and that
remarks in support of Mr. Hollin- ship and a two hundred dollar side f^e ®o^?nsinn of d nth » to this end the city clerk had written
rake, pointing out that the abolitiou bet, the Amherst team defeated Jv?clMsl0n of ?eace lpust ensue to a number of other municipalities 
of toll on these two highways, the Charlottetown here Saturday night r. \.N2l ™ received ve=,terda>’ asking information as to the system 
main arteries of traffic of the coun- by a score of 6 to 5. The winnings received yesterday followed there. .
ty, would result in increased trans-1 goal was scored in the last minute. ; f,ad acto^^our côndfftion- ^d^ Ald" Semons charged tiiat the
portation facilities for city and coun- _________________________________________ 1 lts PreDreseniath'm to garbage contractors had not in all
ty alike. , Litovsk f^r furtfie n CaSeS paid the eo,lectors the mini-

Mr. W. T. Henderson addressed -------- -r- - ....... ■ ‘ Accordlngîy^ our delegate^traVeU^ mum wage of $2 ’50 per day fixed
the council in a private! capacity. ; | tMther list eveuine ^ It Is nossihle by the council- He introduced an
taking objection, as a citizen and lumn frAm RpH that there will still" be a ^Mpute amendment t0 tBe report, moving

LSsre .p 1,6(1 , - ^criticized «. m Morning and ! .̂
. . . . Drink Hot Water -SSW!^-^.'1£S,n=«a*-t5peace must ensue within a verv to the contractors. Aid. Bragg alBo 

short time ” regretted the introduction of such
Count Czern-in, tho Austro-Hun- a motio°’ expressing the opinion that

the matter was one which should be

Placing of Ref use on Streets 
For Collection Not Taken 

Up By Council
Old English Brightener*

thereby saving wax and a great deal of hard work? 
A little Brightener rubbed lightly over a stain not 
only removes it, but leaves a light film of wax, 
which a moment’s rubbing will restore to the ori
ginal lustr.

\

The Real 
Beauty 55c Per Tin N

of our glasses lies, of 
course, in their sight 
But their aid to the ap
pearance is not to be 
ignored. We fit glasses 
to your eyes and frame 
them to fit your fea
tures.

!
9The toll road question 

before the city council last night 
a deputation from the Board of 
Trade waiting upon the body 
urging purchase of the Paris 
and Cockshutt highways. While 
tills was generally favored by 
the council, and a resolution of 
endorsutioin passed, exception 
was t::ken to the proposal that 
the city pay one third of the 
purchase price of the two roads, 
W. T. Henderson addressing 
the council in the capacity of 
a private citizen and protesting 
strongly against such a propor
tion .

TfO* N
jjpj4#was

Temple Building Dalhousie St.
)t

7We give you 
double eye glass service 
and our charges are 
very moderate. PICTURE

FRAMING
The matter came up when Aider- 

man English introduced the follow
ing motion:

That the council approve the pur- ' 
chase of the Paris and Cockshutt 
roads at a cost not to exceed $28,- 
000.

Il !

Manufacturing Optician, 
i S. Martlet St. Open Tuesday and 
*atnrday eve»Inge

Phoo* 1471

i ; New Moulding and Artistic Frames just newly in.
Picture framing is a big business with us. 

Bring us your pictures and you will be pleased.

Picture Framing Dept. Second Floor.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarto of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST.

E

Buy One of These
f

thethe two road».
maintenances c'f roads, now under 

.ÇonjThl .<?£ /he -county. a_d express
ed doubt whether the Cockshutt 
•Road could be purehrted for $20 
0'00. If sulch could be done, it
would behoove the county of Telle why everyone should drtnk

“ 2St «• !««-Henderson failed to see wherein , a message by wireless to Leon. Trot- grounds committee. If the amend-
Brantford was advantaged by the ~ zky, the Bolshevik! Foreign Min- me?t carrie^vhe declared, the entire

muntcipalities which sur- Wom,an, half the stating that Austria-Hungat-y |drb^d fhl Ipeake^refused
rouniled the city, cons derlng rath- , ^ is ready conjointly with her allies ea- ana tne speaker reiusea to ac
er that these benefiteed by their time, feeMag nervous, despondent, to bring the peaee negotiations with cept responsibility for the outcome, 
proximity to the city. j worried; some days headachy, dull Russia to a conclusion. ,°n condition that the matter be

Aild. Mellen poihted out the fact and unstrung; some days really hi- Agrée» With Wilson Principles. taken up by the committee, Aid. Sy- 
that toil roads had been abolished capacitated bv illness Speaking before the Reichstag to- mon® agreed to withdraw his amend-
in all parts of Ontario, and consid- L„u inoi,. d-ay, Count von Hertling made this “lent,
ered i-hsit Brant County should not If we all would practice inside- declaration: 
lag behind the rest of the province, bathing, whait a gratifying change “I can fundamentally agree with priiiciple to Ireland, Egypt and 
The city now paid more to maintain would take place. Instead of thou- il16 lour principles, which m Presi- India.
the toll roads than would he requir- sands of half-sick, anaemic—looking dent Wilson’s view, must be applied “It has been repeatedly said that 
ed for their purchase. souls with pasty muddy com- in ® mutual exchange of views, aid we do not contemplate retaining

Aid. Kelly opposed the spending piexions we should’ see crowds of thUB declare wlth President Wilson Belgium, but that we must be safe-
of civic funds on roads during the happy, healthy, rosy-cheeked people 4,1 ait e general peace can be dis- guarded from the danger of a
war. He considered that the pro- everywhere. The reason is that the CU8s®d on such a basis. country with which we desire after
vincial legislature might be induced human system does not rid itsèlf “Only one reserve need be made the war to live In peace and: frtenid- 
to take over the two highways in each day of all the waste which it ln this connection: these principles ship, becoming the object or jump- 
question. accumulates under our present mode must not only be proposed by the lag-off ground of enemy machina-

Ald. Baird declared himself in of living. For every ounce of food President of the United States, but tions. If, therefor*», a proposal came 
opposition to the city paying and drink taken Into the system a^8°,jbe recognized bÿ all from the opposing side, tor example
more than its share. The fanner nearly an ounce ocf waste material ,, ®8.a™. Pcopies- from the Government in Havre, we ;
would ibenetit by the purchase of must Ibe carried out, else it far- ~’u4 *'b~. goa. ba® BOt .yet begn mould not adopt an antagonistic I 
the toll roads, he declared. One- meats and forms ptomalne-like reaped. T“ere is stül no eourt of attitude. even though the discussion
third of the purchase price, he con- poisons which are absorbed Into the Brhitration established by all the at first might only be unbinding,
side,red, too high for the pity to pay, blood. P®tf?na for the preservation of peace “Meanwhile, I readily adroit that
and refused to sanction such a pro- Men and women whether sick or !,U °? lO^ce- When Presi- President Wilson's message of Féb.
ject. He favored the abolition of wey are advised ’ to drink each dant Wilson incidentally says that 31 constitutes perhaps a small step 
the toll roade on a more equitable Torning befoTe brealfast a gTa^ 3 mUttlaI reapproaclle-

, ba“Toll roads should be abolished fol oMlmfst^^hosîhaL^iT^ LK ^ With reference to a statement re-

srwaütax î.sstssr^'isssfd Iss dtotom aachase price is too much for Brant- bowels the indigestible material C°"i 0t^^nî1110’ ?,n *be British Cabl-
ford to spend at the present time.” waste, sour bile and toxins. OPe^Ll2'8 îmàÆtl I ne-'Ttîî® m »

He expressed the opinion t-hat the Millions of pediple who had their * « rtn f^r*ii niof^îv ^ only agree^with BCr.^Run-j
city should be taken further into turn at constipaition, (bilious at- no l’lM ®^ 418 meajl:t that we should'
the confidence of the county in the tacks, acid stomach, nervous days the Dart>of the leading nowe^s 'S
matter. and sleepless nights have become It® i^°^1®^51¥ent8,^Tes °£ beI"'

Aid. Clement, while not favoring real cranks about the morning in- aro smi thoroughly Immeriali=.tlc rlnHfnt°rnar,1 a^«1 d “rhît '1 
the toll road system, insisted upon side hath. A quarter pound of lime- and -w wants’ folnm^A* «$. ^tihe wlr* d
seeing that the city obtained “a stone phosphate will not cost much woris - De5LCe accordiru: to Brita'n’asquare deal,” criticizing the main- at the drug store, but" is sufficient eoÜTnlea^re 9 ^ Brita.ns and MM^ misunderetand-*

penance of roads now under county Xau^^swéefontoe MdTêshe^ '‘Wben En’gland talks about the o/r many ildiâdual TueltioS: I

ii

to feel 
Fresh andFlt

irural
PCM

Tlrmce. 1liuJJut JJ
MiuRiNl

R0THER5
G CABS*g—you must keep your stom

ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

We have six used cars which we are going te sett at 
once to make room for new cars. They have 

been thoroughly overhauled, and are in 
' first-class condition.

LOT 1—‘Two -M4Z Dodge Brothers Touring Cars, fully equipped and

LOT 2—Three 1916 Dodge Brothers cars in finest condition.
LOT 3—One 1915 Dodge Brothers! Car, 

and thoroughly rebuilt.

xPRICES FROM $1050.00 TO $700.00.

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

new tires, new batteries

BEfflAMS BRANT M0T0R1C0PIUS 1 EHONE- 370. !» 49 DALHOUSIE STREET.
? 1,1 in 4 . .jjl :: S . ÿjvM

Largcft Sale of Aiiy MedicZito ih the World. 
Sold ovory where. In boxes, 25e.

I
S3T*

It -Pa feels different when it comes to the test THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S .
W,StfEMS -;>4 t-k i W: " -g tp

■ismroîæesy
ADDmoh TO MCHH^WS COLUBCW 
O^ABTf '-BJBCrS. I PICKED IT UP, 
-n QUYTn cheaply Too. (--------- -

T
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3MME'888661 > i I SW, JAMES, I WANT YOU To 
PUT THAT MUMMY Up IN FAVl- 
THAWS BED-ROOM POAH Trtasasj■I*
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING,-- PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING

L»0B®StA:;
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St
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* * *l‘-V¥VW,Af AUCTION SALEBEST FOR LIVER, R
x

I AUCTION SALE OF HIGH CLASS 
FURNITURE.I RATES : Wants, Foz Sale, To 

Lost and Found, Business Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Let,
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

:
LrfnCrfs OfiniAl Vim BOWELS, STOMACH

IMDACHE, COLDS
4 ■ Mr. W. Almas has been instruct

ed by Mrs. W. R. Heasley to sell by 
public auction at her residence, 
situated at No. 8 Church street, on 
Wednesday, February 27th, 1918, 
at 1.80 o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

*
#mmComing Events — Two cents e 

word each insertion. Minimum ad„ 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information os ad
vertising, phone 139.

VHon. I. B. Lucas Introduces 
Bill Based on Mr. Justice 

Hodgin's Report

Don’t, close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

V

H
RECEPTION HALL—Hall rack, 

large mirror, three etxra fine rugs’ 
umbrella stand, hall chairs.

PARLOR—Solid mahogany parlor 
suite, two large English flat bevel 
mirrors, 6 ft. x 9 ft.; Axmintiter 
rug, rocking chairs, pictures, orna- 
cents, lace curtains and blinds etc

LIVING ROOM—Helntaman 
right piano, ’ music cabinet, Wilton 
rug, four rockers, easy chairs, cur
tains, blinds, arch drapes.

DINING ROOM—Buffet, 
sion table and chairs, dishes, glass
ware, silverware of all kinds, two 
complete dinner sets, one white and 
gold, one Limoges rosebud pattern 
tapestry, rug, table linen, etc.

KITCHEN—Gas plate, gas heater 
cooking utensils, cupboards, cellars 
and everything found in a well 
equipped house cellar; wash tub 
lawn mowers, garden tools.

BEDROOMS—The contents of 
three well furnished bedrooms 
complete suites, bedding of all de
scriptions, two large mirrors 
chairs, curtains and blinds,’ etc 
also contents, of chMd’s bedroom’ 
Including bedroom suite, life size 
doll and toys of all descriptions.

-AH the above goods are extra 
good, including many black walnut 
pieces.

TERMS—Cash.
Mrs. W. R. Heasley,

♦I They liven your liver and bowels 
and. clear your com

plexion.
—A$>-----

Don’t stay headachy, bilious, with 
breath bad and stomach 

sour.

A

l
Toronto, Feb. 26.—Venereal dis

ease in Ontario is to be fought. The 
Government’s bill prodding the 
machinery was introduced 
Legislature yesterday afternoon by 
the Hon. I. R. Lucas,
General. He explained 
Justice Hodgins three months ago 
was appointed a Commissioner to 
make a report as to the care of the 
feeble-minded and as to the 
methods of fighting" venereal dis
eases.

He said the Commissioner had 
gathered the views of many medi
cal men, social workers and others 
interested in the problem, and tui 
bill now read for the first time was 
drafted by Mr. Justice Hodgins, af
ter a conference with the Govern
ment, as an attempt to grapple with 
the problem. “It does not âttempt 
to solve all the questions that may 
arise,” said Mr. Lucas, “nor does it 
assume to go! as far as in the end it 
may be deénied desirable to go, but 
it does go a considerable distance, 
and the bill gives wide powers as to 
the control of patients, subject to 
certain restrictions. But in a gen
eral way it practically throws the 
whole responsibility for the admin
istration of the act upon the public 
and municipal health authorities of 
the Province.

Evolution of the Details.
“The framework of the bill, in 

leaving practically all of the details 
to be worked out by regulations, if: 
a wise course. The work is to be 
developed under régulations adopt
ed under advice of the health au
thorities as experience will show 
what ought to be adopted. The bill 
itself in broad outline does this: ft 
provides that if any person is under 
arrest or convicted of any offense' 
of the Criminal Code or -any Ontario 
statutes, he may be examined. P.nd 
if infected may be treated as the 
health officers may determine; he 
may be detained or he may be iso
lated. The next provision is that 
where the Medical Health! Officer 
has reason to believe that someone 
is a danger to the community by 
reason of being infected, he may 
require him to produce a certificate 
from a--qualified medical man to the 
effect that he Is not affected. If he 
fails to do this, the Medical Health 
Officer may direct " an examination, 
and if he finds the person infecte! 
he has authority to treat the patient, 
detain him, and isolate him if nec-

/WWVN^'WVWWX/S/WWWWWVWVW Bin theFemale Help Wanted tMale Help Wanted up-Articles For Sale Lost

Æ[Attorney- 
that Mr.

VVANTED—At once a chore boy. 
’ ’ Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

M|34

i LOST" A sold watch and fob. Re- 
ward. Kindly return to Courier.

ROR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns- exten-H7ANTED — A housemaid. Apply 

The Belmont.
1102. wick.

; TiOST—Handbag containing T. H.
& B. railway tickets with 

ers name etc.
Courier.

I PSjpoft

Courier.

SALE—Cleveland wheel in 
-good condition. Apply Box 136

A|36

VVANTED—Two experienced tfarm- 
” ers want farm -by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.

VV ANTED—Girl for waiting 
” tables. 44 Market street.

bestown- 
KIndly leave at 

Ll3ff
1

/

"WTANTED — Stenographer, not 
necessarily experienced. Ap

ply, Lake Erie Northern Freight 
Ofifice. F14 6 .

L'OR SALE—Eight acres of good 
gardening land, 1 1-2 miles 

from the market. Will take half 
cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A|32ti

LOST—°n Dufferin Ave., MoAd-ay 
or early part of week, 38th Duf- 

ferin Rifle Pin. Finder kindly return 
to 184 Brant Ave.
TOST—Between 116 Alfred, on 

Darling, and Jack-son Fofde 
Grocery, b-lack Persian lamb hand
bag containing Standard bank hook, 
-purse and sum of money; liberal re
ward: return 116 Alfred.
J^OST—Between Ogilvie’s and Mal- 

colm’s leather bill folder, con
taining bills and change. Return to 
Courier. Reward. L|34

WANTED—Good boy
on wheel. Apply, Alf. Patter

son, 147 William St.

to deliver

1 VX7ANTED—Woman to do weekly 
washing. Apply, Mrs. Harvey 

T. Watt, 32 Dufferin Ave.
ROR SALE—2-0 pair shutters, Ap- 

' ply 11 Nelson street. A|42 IW0RK WHILE YOU SLEEP]
F|46.WANTED—Printer

platen press department. 
ply, Barber-Ellis Co ., Limited .

required for 
Ap- Possesi 

Town 
Bolshl 
lying 
Repe 
of the 

[Teuto

Get a 10-cent box now.
To-nighit sure! 

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
and bowel cleansing you ever ex
perienced, 
your liver and clean your thirty feet 
of bowels without, griping, 
will wake up feeling grand, 
head will he clear, breath right, 
tongue clean, stomach sweet, eyes 
bright, step elastic- and complexion 
rosy—they’re wonderful. Get a 10- 
cent box now at any drug store. 
Mothers can safely give a whole 
Oasoaret to children any time when 
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coat
ed or constipated—-they are harm
less.

rugs,J'OR SALE—Business of the Com
mercial barns as a going con

cern . Apply, at barns, or ’phone 
810 Machine. A|46

Take CascaretsPLANTED — Experienced general, 
for small family; good home 

right party. Ap- 
jrs. Harold, 150 

F|42jt.f.

M]46 " L|46.and good wages to 
ply in person to IV 
St. Paul’s Ave.

Cascarets will liven
]?OR EXCHANGE—House In

central for house and large lot 
is suburbs Apply box 139 Courier.

A|44

city You
Your

W7-ANTED— Teamster for bush 
work steady employment. Apply 

to R. W. Simons, 192 Brant Ave. 
Phone 1229. M|30

VV ANTED—Two smart steady girls 
*■* to learn winding. Apply Slings- 

by Mfg. Co.
W. Almas,

Proprietress. Auctioneer. 
Goods on inspection Tuesday 

afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock *
W|30

LOST—Between Academy of Music 
and Post Office. Sted-man foun

tain pen. Findbr kindly return to 
Courier. l|28

TpOR SALE—Or Exchange,
■ acre garden property, 

house and -barn, on Stanley street. 
L. W. Wood, Commercial Chamb
ers, ’phone 551.

threeVVANTED—Bright girl handy with 
needle, soon become tailoress, 

good salary to start with. Apply now 
57 1-2 Colborne street opposite King.

F|40

withWANTED—Polishers
wanted for large modem plant, 

Toronto District. Best wages, steady 
work.

and Buffers

Sold the FarmA|46.ti Box 128 Couriei. gTOLifoN—From my stables at sta- 
pOR -SALE—Hartey-Davidson mot- tion 23 B. & H. Radial -black and

- orcycle with sice car, newly, white two-year-old fat heifer also 
^painted and over-hauled. Apply Cour- - one yearling red and white. Durham 
ier Box-143. A|44 bull night of Feb. 21. Reward offer

ed, John S. Lampkin, Brantford, R.

M|30 Auction Sale By Courier jj 
London, Id 

certain whets 
the Russian» 
An Exchange 
from Petrogrl 
date, but bea 
that the Boj 
Pskov has be 
reports confiri 
ment that tn 
changed hand 

Another Bi 
dispatch says I 
miles northed 
been captured 
and that On 
northeast of j 
evacuated.

Fighting ad 
Don ceased M 
Cossacks retii 
pursued by 1 
Gen. Naûnt

\ WANTED—«Good girl for general i 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
efereuees Annly Her Courier.

W|16

Of Furniture, Farm Stock and Im
plements, Feed, Etc.

Welby Almas has received in
structions from Mr. Fraser Lampkin 
to sell at his farm situate on Lot 
46, Concession 1, better known as 
the Patterson farm at Alfred Junc
tion, on

"yVANTED—Youth about 18 years 
of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

tog ahead too fafft we must be sat
isfied we have the support Oif sound 
public opinion.

Care of the Patients
“The general principle of the bill 

is that venereal disease shall be re
cognized- as contagious, and- t-he 
municipalities are made responsible 
fo-r -the care of residents who 
unable to bear the expense of treat
ment. The municipalities must pay 
-for anyone who. is unable to pay.

“The Province especially fakes 
authority to make free distribution 
olf any drug or medicine or ap
pliance necessary in order that 
patients can be properly treated and 
-cared for.

5
ROR SALE—Mason

Piano. Perfect condition, 
bargain will accept monthly pay
ments. Apply Box 131 Courier.

and Risch
A

WANTED—Would yon like $1 to 
12 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

Business CardsVVANTED — Automatic Machine 
Operators wanted for modern 

plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
and steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier.

A3Gt. y* are Thurs., Feb. 28th, 1918 
commencing at 12.30 o’clock sharp, 
the following:

Horses—4-1 heavy mare, 8 years 
old, good one: 1 colt, rising 3 years 
from Baron Canock, 1 light horse, 
vising 6 years, good driver, 1 horse, 
good driver.

Cattle—18— Mostly high-grade 
Holfiteins, 2 cows due to calf the 1st 
of March, 2 fy-esh /cows, 1 cow in 
good flow of milk, 1 cow due in 
March, 1 due In April, ’ 1 cow ,<jue 
before sale. 5 heifers coining two 
years old. 5 heifer calves, 8 months’

•J^HE BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 George street, are 

tuny equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, ifrom blue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings end special wood work.

II ■ / v
J7DR SALE—Sharpies suction feed 

separator and milking machine 
also all kinds farm fence. Wm. Kil- 
gour, dealer 42 Dundas Both phones.

A|44

1

M|30

Miscellaneous WantsElocutionIff®, Ï3
It

VVANTED—To rent by March 1st, 
small furnished house or apart

ment. Box 137 Courier.

"^7ANTED—iMan to drive wagon 
also depot man. Canadian Ex

press Office.
n ProfessionalJ7OR SALE—iShorthorns,

2 young bulls, registered, the 
property of Capt. H. L. Sellby, R. 
C.H.A., France. For information, 
enquire, Bank of -Hamilton, Sim-

A|48.

f 2 cows, I think it is desirable 
that this bill should be referred to 
a Special committee. ” .

-In reply to Hartley DC wart, as 
t/o whether the ’Government con
templated anything in the 
a special Provincial grant to 
pitals, Mr. Lucas said nothing of 
-that kind would be necessary for 
the -present, as the prime responsi
bility for the treatment of patients 
rests with -the municipality. He ad
ded that copies of Mr. Justice Hod- 
Kina’ report would be ready to-day.

, MW|38M|42
nR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist to 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Officer Bank- of Com
merce Buildings-Heurs: ,1.30 to 9 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, 'machine 
668. Residence Bell 2410.

VVANTED—Sales ^Girls.
Sutherland. Apply to Mn Rob- 

F|38

l! James L.VVANTED—One good teamster $18 
per Week. Geo. Yake, 1 Grand 

View street, Phone 926.
gif 1

coe.M|42 son. way of 
bos-

1 VMl ' jpOR SALE—One Chevrolet auto
mobile, winter and summer top 

in good condition. Reasonable price 
for quick sale. Apply Box 140 
Courier. 32[tf

VVANTED—Position as collector for 
two or three City Firms. Box 

142 Courier.

■y^ANTED—Man for cotton mill, 
also man for general mill work. 

Slingsby Manfg. Co.

London, F 
half
Petrograd, 
the Germans, 
unconfirmed r 
dispatch front 

A number c 
have left Pet 
during the pai 
bàssles still ri 

The Bolshe 
tyemely busy 
gathering and 
and supplies 1 
tense activttie 
(tom Moscow 
<180, revolutim 
been sent froi 
at Bologie.

London, Fel 
cipality of Ret 
day by the G

1J
Hogs—20—10 shoats, about 125 

pounds each, 1 sow. with 9 pigt, 
three weeks old.

Poultry—100 bred to jay strain 
Barre'd Roclc hens, mostly pullets, 
8 roosters.

Machinery—1 Massey-Harris bin
der, 7 foot cut, pole truck, new; 1 
corn King, manure spreader. 1 In
ternational steel roller, 1 riding 
plow, Cocks.iutt make; 1 No. 21 
Plow, Cockshu(t make. T set 4 sec
tion harrows, 1 two-horse corn culti
vator, John Deer make, 2 one-hone 
cultivators, l drill, Wisner make; 
l heavy spring wagon, 1 light demo
crat, 1 road cart, 1 flat rack, 1 flat 
platform for sleigh, 1 fanning mill, 
Chatham make, 1 ladder, 1 top 
buggy, 50 sap palls and spiles, one 
lawn mower.

■■ ÎSÆ essary.
“Every hospital receiving aid 

from the Province may be required 
to make provision for examination 
•and free treatment of persons suf
fering from venereal disease.
. ‘-'The general principle of the bill 
is away from segregation of affect
ed persons. If it is necessary to con
fine anyone the patient will not he 
confined In some special institution 
set apart for the treatment of that 
class of disease, for the reason that 
that would be a bar to'the way, and 
would call attention to the class of 
patient that went there. In other 
words it would ear-mark the- pati
ent. The patient may be treated as 
an outdoor patient or as a patient of 
a hospital.

“No person but a duly qualified 
medical man shall treat or offer bis 
-remedy for that class o-f disease. 
That would not apply to druggists 
•who sell regularly recognized reme
dies which have the approval of the 

But it should

t Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatRAR-M WANTED—To rent with 
the option of buying, 50 to 

100 acres; good buildings and or
chard. Apply, Box 144, Icourier. 

- M. W. j46

MISS SQUIRE will
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street.

resume her

F)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.
BRAGG,—-Eye, ear, nose and 

throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

pOR SALE—-Freeh milk cow, Jer
sey and Holstein. William Gqest 

Mt. Pleasant. A|34

AllL CONSOLIDATE BREWERIES 
Associated Press 

Amsterdam, Feb.VVANTED—Gentlemen boarders or 
young married couple private 

home. Apply 277 Murray. W|42

26.—The Ger
man government has issued an offi- 
cial decree providing for the “con
solidation” of the brewing industry 
Breweries, selected on the principle 
of highest efficiency, are to take over 
the production of others that are to 
be shut down, and are to pay the 
latter monetary compensation.

The breweries naturally complain 
of this measure, calling attention to 
the fact that more than three billion 
marks of German capital is invested 
in this industry, whitii thus outranks 
even the chemical y industry, iron 
smelting or coal mining. The numi 
her of breweries in Germany is more 
than 12,000, closely connected with 
which are 330,000 hotels and res
taurants, which employ 800,000 
sons.

ROR SALE—One Ladies Secretary, 
one three shelves mission 

tional bookcase, one library 
and other pieces. Apply evenings at 
67 Brant ave. A|32

pOR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis,
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

\
sec-

table Architects" Boy’s Shoes VVANTED—Bookkeeper for ready- 
to-wear store, one with clerical 

References. 
F|40

1 VVILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association ot Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

J-JAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

experience, preferred. 
Box 141 Courier.

VVANTED TO RENT--Small mod
ern house, north ward prefer

red. Would pay $45. Apply Post Of
fice Box 490.

Inflammation,
For Rent OsteopathicI aM|W|40 the independel 

according to a 
tfaph dispatch 
Esthonia Is d< 
state and aVf* 
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Christian, seed 
King of Sax01 
Lithuania. ThJ 
dicate that thd 
Poles for a red 
union betweel 
Lithuania will] 

London, Febl 
spctch filed atl 
respondent of 
telegraph CoJ 
Germans operd 
of Pskov inqnl 
man General 1 
in view of Bd 
of thé Germ 
they should cod 
General Hoffm 
says, replied in

pOR RENT—House, central, mo
dern conveniences. Apply 100 

Wellington.

pOR SALE—At 19 Palmerston Ave.
private sale of new household 

furniture etc. A,40

Harness— 1 set heavy brass- 
mounted harness.DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy le now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

VVANTED—Room furnished or un
furnished, by young lady. Apply 

Box 132 Courier.
m. T|1

Feed—A quantity ot clover hay, 
100 bushels of oats. 4 tons timothy 
bay, about 6 feet of ensilage, about 
10 bags potatoes.

Furniture- -1 sideboard, 2 beds, 1 
kitchen table, 1 box stove, lamp.

Lunch will be provided for those 
from a distance, -

Terms—All sums, of 210.00 and 
under cash, over that amount eight 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or six 
per cent, per annum. off for cash on 
credit amounts. Hay, grain, hogs, 
poultry and furniture, cash.
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

Fraser Lampkin, Prop-

M|W|34•ji|
pOR SALE—Kitchen range, high- 

she-ll reservoir also new electric 
hot1 plate. Apply 148 Alice.

po LET—Ho-uee 8 rooms, central 
conveniences. Apply Box 123

T|24
m VVANTED—By experienced person 

position as housekeeper, city or 
fry. Apply Box 13'8 Courier.

SW| 38

peril ealth authorities. 
stop the operations olf the quack 
doctor,/amd would -restrict the sale 
of cure-all medicines. There shall 
he no advertising of any remedy 
other than the remedies or medi
cines approved by the health au
thorities .

“There are clauses In the bill to 
prevent 'publicity from anyone who 
makes charges or statements wheth
er true oir not true, to the effect 
that certain persons have been un
der treatment for the kind in ques
tion. 1

“There is provision far the dis
tribution of literature.
Assistance of Medical Profession

“This legislation can only be suc
cessful if it has the hearty co-oper
ation and assistance of the medical 
profession
the Province. That has been kept 
in view in the framing -of the act.
The problem that had to be consid
ered was to -not go too far or too 
fast. The -Government had the ad
vice of Dr. McCullough, Provincial 
Health Officer, and on Mm largely 
Will rest the responsibility for the 
regulations and the administration 
Of the act. It the act can be admin- and May. 
istered successfully the credit -will Poultry—40 pure bred rock hens,
go to the Provincial Health Officer. Implements — Massey-Harris bin- 
The act leaves a large part of the der, Kemp spreader, drill, roller, 
action to be taken to regulations, planet Jr. cultivator, mower, rake,

Hi.6 waggon, stock rack and waggon 
«rnr9 p^0villliclal OI" box; spring tooth cultivator, 2 sets

0fr ,00U,TBe’ 1Vhe ap- harrows,’1 lance tooth, 4 section, 1sras,.u“i?.uss^,ais s; lst %rtelSr. r*rs:
St Set n?. -m5>u“ TOjA «id other articles,

lough we will be able-to go along on , everything on a -well equipped
mfe and sane lines and at the same ra™1- 
■time to effective work. About ten tons.

“We are in a new field of legis- Grain—About 450 bushel oats,
dation and have practically nothing bushel potatoes, 
to guide us. One or two states and Harness—Two sets double harn-
one or two countries have 
tempts to deal wfth the. 
but in nothing of this kind- has 
-thpre been any ibody of experience 
that will be of any benefit to us.
In England forty yeans legislation 
of a drastic character was attempt
ed, • but it was a complete failure, 
and the lay was eventually wiped 

e#t the statute books, Before go-

courier. . A4.0il ;il. coun DR- E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalho-usie. 
Bell Phone 1^18.

Legal T^OR SALE—One cow, fresh next 
month, two horses, one demo

crat, one single wagon, one double 
w-agon, one seeder, new, one plow, 
one set harness, incubator, and 
brooder. Apply Earnest Green, James 
St., Echo Place.

$ Sold the Farm
AUCTION SALEI to J)REW8TER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank ot 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
* Select paper from my sample 

books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.

Of Farm Stock, Implements, Grain, 
, Feed, Etc.

Welby Almas has received in
structions from Mr. Ed. Cleveland, 
to sell by public auction at his 
farm situated on the first Concess
ion of Brantford, Lot 39, better 
known as the Lemmon and Rodg
ers farm on

A|38
VVANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
f matter If broken. 1 pay $2 to 

$15 per set. 
and receive check by return mail. F. 
Terl, 403 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.

DR- C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 88 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

*§ jpOR SALE—Comfortable red brick 
cottage, 6 rooms and summer 

kitchen, electric lights, good fixtures 
and gas, hard and soft water to kit
chen. Good garden fruit trees and 
Chicken coop. Price and terms rea
sonable. Possession, March 16th. 
Apply on premises, 31 Aberdeen Ave.

... Al1

JÎJRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

JONES ANp HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

Send by parcel poet

Friday, March 1st, 1918 
at 12 o’clock sharp, the following :

Horses—7 head,—1 team weigh
ing 2,660 pounds, rising 5 years, 
extra good, 1 bay mare, rising 6 
years, 1 brown mare, extra good 
driver, 1 black, 3 year old. 1 two 
year old and 1 yearling.

Cattle—1 pure bred Holstein 
heifer, due March 12th, grade Hol
stein, due March 8th, grade Holstein 
due in April, grade Holstein, due 
April 11th, ! grade Holstein, due 
April 8th, 3 good heifer calves, one 
fresh cow, grade Holstein.

Pigs—2 brood sows, due April

tp \17ANTED — Good horse medium 
weight for general 

single dray. Advise Slingsby Manu
facturing Co,

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

carting,

MW|30. DR* GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all partA of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

generally throughoutX|'OR SALE—2 1-2 storey
brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 

contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard and soft water, furnaces, com
plete baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. Apply 
Box 130 Courier.

whiteVVANTED—Have a client wants a 
-house with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- 
borne, Phone 2510. ' M|W|24

Now is the time to buy or exchange 
city property for a farm or farm for 
city property.
$3200 for a two storey brick on Brigh

ton Row.
$2700 for a fine house on Marlboro St 

near Charlotte Street 
$1600 for good red brick on Rose Ave. 
$1300 for good house oa Murray St 
$1750 for 26 acres near Burford, good 

buildings and soil Must be sold be
fore March 15.

$9200 for 115 acres, near Mfc Pleasant 
good buildings, best of day loam.

$6200 for 100 acres, less car line, good 
frame house, 10 rooms, bank barn 
cement floor, other out buildings, 
clay loam near dty. - 

$3500 for 50 acres, good frame boose, 
bank barn and other out buildings, 
day and sand loam.

$12500 for 150 acres, good buildings 
and best of soil. Will exchange on 
smaller farm.

G. W. HAVTLAND
<11 Brunt St, Briüfiftu

Phone 1580 - *$£

ÉI Indian Herbist WANTED—Ladies,
spring su-lts now, before the 

Spring rudh and higher prices. 57 1-2 
Colborne opposite King. Height of

F|40

order yourM
"ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 

195 Oclborne Street, Brantford, 
(over Baillantyne’e Hardware Store), 
will treat all blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl, stomach and Female troubles, 
Gall stones and gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments, 
riven Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Mach. 764. Sunday 2 to 5

P.ÎI

Situations VacantlH A|28|tfFashion.

VOÜ CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b i our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write tor par
ticulars. American Show Card School. 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

F Wg
li S- ?■;

• -; m
Dental ROR SALE—Hardwood, h 

hard maple of the 
quality cut suitable tor any stove or 
furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$-5.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 cord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood for sale at bush 
Delivered to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Colborne street 
Bell phone 2450.

and
bestT")R. RUSSELL, Dentist —; Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

ve
! Went

Ip.m NO »* HA»OC*iC 
HR, DUTY 1

OmXtoMC HM)' i 
BEtNPlXtoWT

\Up 8V—Febl 2 8Chiropractic
iff Homework

——7
I Pf>
! mt

CARRIE M. HESS, D. 'c„ AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la.
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

WANTED!
BOY TO CARRY THU 
COURIER PAPERS 
ON MT. PLEASANT 
ROAD. APPLY

Courier

r PI WOULD you dike $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting war sex on Auto 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 12C,
Knitter Company, College st, To
ronto D|17

V
Office in

Ft ___  Shoe Repairing
RHINO your Repairs to Johnson’» 

Electric Shde Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

Auto
ess.

Terms—Chickens, grain and po
tatoes, cash. All sums of $10.00 
and under, cash, over that «.mount 
7 months' credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or 6 
per cent per annum /off on credit 
amounts.
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

Kdw. Cleveland, Prop, —

t ContractorJ)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases skil

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 

and residence 222 Dalhousie 
Street Office bourg 2 to 5 and 7 to 9.

E
I zimmie”
Thursday—Stron 
.with gleet and.ri

QHBPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell % 
Automa$io 297, ' ,. L a .

TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dent ghose 1228. 5 King street.

i
2a?

ï

■r»
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